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r mass at 7 n.m. 

I. Mary's c hud h 
J effersoll and Llnll 

,. Carl H. l\1elnberr, ..... 
Herman Strub, AHIalut 

Pastor 
es-6, 7:30 and 10:15 a.1IL 
venjng devotions. 
r masses at 7:30 a.m. 

St. Patrick's Churcll 
244 E. Court 

r. M. Ifr. Patrick J. O'BeIIJr, 
Pastor 

ral10is E. Lolllch, AIMlIII 
Pastor 

ow mass. 
- Children's mass. 
-Low mass. 
11gh mass. 
, mass at 7 :30 a.m. 

1 spring's lurking around 
Ilel' .. your campus sweater 
angcs her personality . .. 
e becomes 0 "blouse girl' 
e companion Cal' suits BIId 
i\WNTGOMERY WARD'S 

white batiste blouses, edled 
in lace ... frilly 
and Ceminil'o! 
high-lights blacli 
dress suits. Carol 
Brcnt shirtwaists 
... in soCI pastU 
that will har. 
m o:tize wllb 
spring plaids IIId 

~ lighten winter 
.. you'l! Cind them in babJ 
loft yellow sky blue end 
lvorile shade~ . You'll filii! 
rhites .. with long Frendl 
ca~efllily stitched pockets 

)el~ ... that ore de-lilh!· 
,ilored! Flash a pin-striped 

f l' a m MONTGOMIIY 
's with a solid-colored suit 
Ie it life. You'll find your 
"blouse and shirl center' 
[iOMERY ~\ ARDS! 

ld "Pat" Grueskin, Phi [p. 
i, now has his pin on Sylvll 
,Igma Della Tau. 

~'s always one thing ... 
. . tha t gi ves comfort and 

relaxation in times 01 
stress lind strife. Iii 

~
the me lodt es 01 
Strauss, Brahnu, 

. Beethovoo, Liszl thlt 
through the genera· 

. tions have found Ihelr 
n mUSic-lover's shelves .. . 
1 the shelves of SEAl'S 
department. Come in !0-
r • • • and add to your col. 
... and if it's "Down Deep 
Heart oI Texas" ... you'll 
EAR'S the place for yOU 
oJ 

us! the place to tak'e your 
fol' a delicious meal-and 
you don't have guests, why 
'at yourself to one 01 the , 

fI A T T E R TEA ROOM'S 
ooked mea I s1 Ii you've 
nere, you know what \II! 

and if you haven't-now 
ime! 

lnne Corey, Delta Gamma. 
ring Dave Wilder's Beta 

et or modest, eapable -
~ kind or a. ral WilD .... 
're dolnll' It tor ber. Ia .. 
lS a debater alljllt~" 
101' year that's riD&1ll' ..., 
Is her eleatlon to PIlI ... 
nr wllh this year" ....... 
easurer of Y.W.C.A.." 
ree committee aM ...,. 
Ihlch she Is a me .... 

Double Dutyl 
l'be DimH You Ccmiri1nIte Wukl7 

iI,lp Win the WILl' Now, Belp 
linn Stlldlmb Laterl 

T .RE DAILY IOWAN 
Warmer 

IOWA' BI&lna WDlJiUlllian 
lilrolilboul ~1al 

tmU 

• I 
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Phoenix Fund e ' e 

rl IS 
F.D.R. Warns 
Nation to Fight 
Inflation Threat 

HOW GERMANY, JAPAN MAY AnEMPT TO JOIN FORCES THROUGH INDIA Jap$ Now Threaten All Burma; 
U.S. 'Subs Sink 2 Enemy Ships 

Declares Cooperation 
And Restraint on Part 
Of Everyone Is Needed 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi· 
dent Roosevelt told the nation last 
night that a fight Ilgrunst infla
tion was as vital as the fighting on 
the war fronts and that it "calls 
for cooperation and restraint on 
the port 01 every group." 

Motual Good Will 
"It calls," Mr. Roosevelt snld in 

an nddress prepared tor l' a d i a 
broadcast In connection with the 
nlnlh anniversary oC the national 
farm program for "mutual good 
will and a wlIIingness to beHeve in 
the other Iellow's good faith . 1l 
calls for (tnflagging vigilance and 
effective action by the government 
10 prevent profiteering Jlnd unfair 
returns, alike lor services and for 
goods." 

---

Nippon Forces Complete Conquest of East 
As American Subs Open Offensive 

Against Jap Shipping 

Indies 

By THE AS octATED PRE 
Thl' .Tapan!' l' l'n!'my in I?frect completNl the ('onque. t of al\ Ole 

Dotch East Indie y terdny with the . ub. Innliol faIL of Jlwa and 
aliiI'd di ru ler pr<'ad as well far to th northw t, where the Bril
i-;b aeknowll'dRPd the 10 of Rangoon lind appellr('d in ~rcat don
gel' of 10 ing all the outhl'rn OUl'ma approachl's to Indin. 

It W8 8lrain R I!'rllY day, It dRy of seeminA'ly irrc. tible advance 
by the ('nl'my, find yet it brollltht nl'w (wid!'nec of thl' A'r at and 
growing prie thnt Ill' i payinlt, nt'w erid ne oC the grinding 
pro<: oC attrition again. t him. 

Japanese Hint 
At New Drive 
In Philippines. 

Thl' nill'cl ~Intl' nnvy an· 
nOlln('('d that Americnn sob. 
ntlwin had 'lInk a Jnllone 
d . ·troy t· lind 1\ naval tankct 
and had di,abled an aircraft car
rJer and three cruisers in the 
w stern Pacific in the week ended 
March 6. 

This brought to 138 the aggre· 
gate number ot enemy s hip s
men-oC-war, transports nd 1111 
others-sunk in those waters by 
American actJon alone. 

The Phoenix Fund climbed from 
P1U! to $451.51 last week-the 
bett week since collections becan 
fOlr weeks a&,o. Students, mem
ben of the faculty and townspeo
ple contributed 1,772 dimes durlnl 
iIIe week-dlmes which 10 Im
_dlstely Into deren~e bond., will 
be redeemed to help Iowa. student
.. Idlers In returnlnr to school after 
\lie war. TODAY IS COLLECTION 
DAY AGAIN. Leave your dimes 
with II. coUector, or turn them In 
al the treasurer's otrlee. (Graph of 
orr,nlzed con tributors for last 
week will be found on Page 3.) 

The president made no direct 
rererence to demands by (he con
gressional {arm bloc that govern· 
men t·held crop surpl uses nol be 
disposed of at less than parity 
prices. But he declared firmly that 
"jf all prices keep on going up, we 
shall have inIlation of a very dan
gerous klnd-we shall have such a 
steep rise in prices and the cost of 
living that the entire nation will 
be hurt." 

/ 

o c e an 
_ TfRR1TORV TaKEN BY 
- AXIS FORCES. 

Yamashita Appointed 
Head of Nippon Units 
Smashing at Bataan 

The story of Java's last hours 
wal necC!lsarlly Incomplete, lor the 
enemy held all the island's com· 
municatlons with the out sid e 
world. 

Im~rlal Japanese beadQuar
ler claimed that tbe main al
lied bodies - 83,000 Dutch and 
5,000 Brltlsb and A mer I can 
froop - had urrendered n
tondltlonally and ImpIJed that 
5&ve ror nunor clean-up aenons 
Ihe drama had ron Itl course. 

3 City Employe 
Groups Given 
Raises in Pay 

-J-7 POSSIBLE EXSTENSION 
~ OF'AXIS THRUSTS. 

WASHlNGTON (AP) - Frus
trated Japan hinted yesterday lit 
I forthCOming supreme eUort to 
Wipe out resistance in the Philip
pines by auiJllln, het' most suc
cessful army commander to lead 
Ihe forces opposini General Doug
Ins MacArthur. 

Would Increase War COIIt 

III (lellon (ok nul' the city coun· 
cil at th~lr regular meeti", held 
last night, three ,rO\\ps of city 
employes 'were granted salary In· 
creases and a committee was ap
pointed to work with Fire Chief 
J. J. Clark 10 see that tire hazards 
were eliminoted In fowa City 
schools. 

"That," he added, "WOUld great
ly increase the cost of the wor nnd 
(he national debt, hamper tho 
drive tor victory, and inevltabry 
plunge everyone - city workers 
and Lormers alike - into ruinous 
deflation later on." 

\\1beh Japan Is able to turn her attention rrom the Netherlands E8lItj while tbe Japs \IIouId tr,. to advance westward trom Burma. These 
Indies, many observers believe that ber ee"t a 'ault will be directed JlO8Alble route are Indicated on the Central Press m p above. rn ad
d heavily-populated India. Tbl , In turn, mlrht be th&. prelude ot an dttloll , Japan may turn her naval force Into the Indian ocean for an 

attack on Ceylon. J\.bdal'lk'ICar ahd olh r I land • on which Ihe could 
attempt by the German and Japanese hllh fllmmand to Join their base ror~. tn CU~ Unlled -Walllli upply route . Howevel', the ",Ules 
flll'eH b)/ ' oonei!rted drl e1< ••• Inst the Brltl. h In Illllil' lind til.. rid. e are f to make a l)o~ul'1tl dl'l ~ of 1M"., which could be 
Ea t. If this tran plre , the Nul probnbly \\Iouh1 ottempt tn drive I u ell u a bue ror a counterorrenslve aplnso th .. JoPS In the rar Eut 

The Dulch In London, whllc ac
knowledglnl that no one there 
knew just whot was hoppenlng on 

Lieutenont General Tomoyuki Java, expressed the tlrm convic· 
YarnashHo, conqueror of MolaYII (fan thot no such wholesale capito 

UIlIUOI1 h d laken pln'C or woul!\ 
and Sinsapo~, WIIS mode com- take place. 
mander-in-chiet or the Invasion At all evcnis, the day SIIW the 
forces, sUcceedins Lieutenant Gen- cr pi", peril come closer to two 
ernl Masahnru Hommo who is re- il'eat sub-contln nis - India on 

House Places $1,000 
Limit on Conservation 

Payments to Farm"rs 

acro!18 the Suez canal and throull'h the rich all field or lrall tlild Iraq while the Chinese lunched slm\lllllneou attack.. . 

Three new trucks will be purch
ased fpr city use. City employes 
qulttlrig or lEaving their positions 
for tre U.S. armed services will 
receiVe halt n months wllges upon 

WASHJNGTON (AP) - The 
house tentatively approved a ceil
ing of $1,000 on individual soil 
conservation payments yesterday, 
reCused (0 1imlt parity payments 
to farmers. and put oit until Wed
nesday a decision on an admJni. 

Sidwell, Dutcher, Gibbs Receive Highest 
Votes in Local School Board Election 

the invader's rliht and Australia 
ported to hove commUted harB- on his Ie!!. 
kari becnu$e or chngrln over his 0 ru 811 his actions llpoke, 
fnllure to crush MacArthur's little the enemy Indicated t hat bls 

more Immediate major mash 
army. would be d Australia, ror lap-

201,0" TrooPA Ma. !lid ane e bombers a aulted and 
The $hl!t of command, reported damaled mllltar laelllUe. a' 

by the wor C1epnrtment, IncUned Port Moruby on New Guinea, 
mUitnry observers to the belief tbe Island that already had been 

. 

(See COUNCIL, page 6) ~~ati~~~~~~::~I.~~n:ajrlSs~:;~: Tax Demands on Low Inc'om' es 786 Votes Are Cast 
commodities at below-parity 

RAF Opens All-Out 
Spring Drive Against 
German Production 

prices. I 0 f I C"ty' 
AIter adjournment in the midst T B LI ht M Ih S n ne 0 owa I S of debate over the commodities 

~~;~a~~n~f ~~~~us~~~d~~it!:~:1 0 e Ig , orgen au ays Heaviest Elections 

LONDON (AP) - The earth
shaking thunder of bombs and an· 
swering gunfire acrOss the Strait. 
oC Dover testified last ni,ht thnt 
tbe RAE"s own spring offensive 
was rolling on against G1!rman war 
PI'Oduclion and offensive shippl", 
concenlratlons In occUllled France. 

ted his opposition to the ban on 
below parity sales, which was 
written Into the torm appropria
tion bill by the house agriculture 
committee. He said he would see~ 
Its elimination Wednesday. 

Brazil Blames Nazis 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Treas- . Earlier in the day, M. L. Seid
ury secretary Morgenthau assert- man, chairman of the New York 
ed yesterday the low income class board of trade taxation commit
in the country "is milking its Cair tee, had suggested to the house 
contribution in taxes," and wam- ways and means committee that 
ed that "seHlsh Interests" are seek· congress wipe out all personal ex· 
ing to sh ift part at their tax re- emptions for normal Income t a " 
sponsibillty to poorer persons. purposes. He said "there Is 110 jus-

For Sinking 2 Ships At a press conference the secre- titicatlon tor personal exemptions 
tary sald. "There are some people under present circumstances." 

ruo DE JANEIRO (AP)-Tbe who think they can take a IIltie Morgenthau said hi.s research 
Brazilian government announced load of[ of themselves and put it staff had made a study shOwing 
last night that Germany was being on the underdog. that the average single person 
held accountable tor the submarine "I want to say that no further ~:ll'ning $750 a yea!'-the per~.nlll 
slnkinSS of two BraziUan ships the taxes s?ould be levied o.n these II\come tax exemptIon for a StOgIe 
Buarque and Olinda, and that an lowest lUcome groups unlll every person-alrea.dy. pays $~30 Of 17.3 
inqub- be' g b Id to deter- other avenue of revenue has been per cent of hIS tOcome JO both dl
mine ~e wpollSn Ib~~ty ~or th to _I exhausted and every loophole has rect and indirect federal, state and 

Explosions great enough to shake 
buildings on the south coast at 
England sounded acrass the chan· 
nel from the directions or Boulogne 
and Cap Gris Nez and big can· 
etntratlons of search Iigb ts played 
on the British raiders from the 
Fnnch coast. 

. s S I e r been closed." local taxes while a married person 
~~~~~no~~:~, ~~:t ~8~ton He said the statement applied to earning $1,500 a y~ar-aJso the in-Keeping up the assaults started 

by a daylight attack on the Paris 
region Sunday lind the sprawling 
Rtupp works at Essen Sunday 
IIlgb~ RAI' bombers winged over 
oorthern . Prance yesterdl\Y al'd 
blasted a I big. power and industrial 
plant at Mazingar~e, near Bethune. 

ff th U S oa t as a BY proposaJs tor sales taxes, or 10w- come tax exemption-pays about 
a Bra:n . d~~a:d~ reparations e~ing personal Inc~me tax exemp-I $250, ?r 16.7 per cent of his In-
ft G "thr h th P tu bans and similar Ideas. come 10 such taxes. am erma"), aug e or • 
gese government in the sinkinp 
Feb. 15 of .the 5,ooo-ton Barque, 
and .the 4,943-ton Olinda on Feb 
18. 

.'Ba'rbari Friefchie' One of Most Colorful 
Productions of Winter Thealer Season 

Sugar Ration 
Plan Revealed 

Registration lor sugar raUon 

----~' .;;.--;;:..;;~ __ _=_ ____ ~-~------..J cards will probably begin within a 
By TED HAWKlN8 week, R. J. Phelps, chairman of 

Amidst the swirls of rustling Meveloplng the ancient theme In the Johnson County Ratloning 
hoop-skirts and the tramp, tramp, an historical atmosphere. It is Board No. 52, anounced yesterday 
tramp at marchlng soldiers"'Bar. effective today mainly from a after previous plans for the reg. 
bars Frletchie" came to lite on standpoint of pictueresque costume 
Ibe UnIversity theater stage last and interest in history. istratlon had been cancelled. 
Disht and iave first night tbeater- Based on Civil war da,s, the Phelps also announced that the 
loers a colorful (Iramatic treat. play tells the story oJ yount Bar· ration.ln& board would m.ove to 

A nice. 'piece of directing, cap- bara Frietcble's love to ra UnIon new offices in the county court
able actiJlg from a few performers, soldier, Capl TrumbulL. When bouse today and will be open for 
colorful period ~08tumes and beau. the UnIon forces take Frederick, 
tlful sets and U,h tlng effects were TrumbUll proposes to the youn, business this afternoon. The board 
assembled In a single prl!llenta~ 'heroine and she accepts. While she will occupy the room formerly 

Th, BtOry ot "Bari;lar Frletchie" is 'VaJtIn, In the minister's howe wed by the county nurse. 
81 ope of the most eoiodul pro- at Haserstown tor their marriage Plans for the sugar registration, 
ductlons ot the University thea· she shoots a confederate sharp· materials for which are hoW in 
ter'. winter Beason. ' sbooter who has been placed in the hands of the clerk of county 

The story of "Barbara Frietche" tbe house to kill Trumbull as be court, previously called for retail 
!a bullt around the Ble old heart· marches by. Trumbull iJ later trade registration March 18 to 
tot nob e t wee n - love.and-duty seriously wounded by Barbara's 21. PhelPl aald that the speciIlc 
Ib'eme, which in Itil!lf would have brother and brou,M to the Friet- date. for the reslstration have not 
been as Interestin, as last month's chie hom't where he iJ protected as yet been set but that It would 
bait-cut. But ClYde Fitch, the 'until hll dea~. At h1I death Bar· probably be within a week of the 
lIIibor. took the curse trolll It bi (See THEATER. PI&e II) cancelled datu. 

New Russian Advance 
Virtually En ci r Cd en 

Nazi Northern Forces 

LONDON (AP)-The Russian 
capture of Sychevka in 'a deep 
wedge between Rzhev and Vyazma 
was believed last night to hav'e 
virtually completed. a 'aecond 
huge-scale encirclement at Ger· 
man torces on the front northwest 
at Moscow. 

The new thr ust 125 mjles due 
west at Moscow apparently hem· 
med In the German forward po· 
sition at Rzhev. 

F.R. Signs Congr"s . 
Pension Repeal am 

W ASffiNGTON (AP) - ~t· 
dent Roosevelt siilled yesterday a 
bill repealing the controversial leg
islation providing pensions for 
members o[ conll'ess. 

The repealer was an arne.nllment 
to an army and navy pIly Il)Crease 
measure. The law provides for 
pay boosls 01 20 per cent tor en· 
listed men serving outside the 
continental United Stata 

Sidwell Leads Field 
Of Seven Candidates 
With 496 Total Votes 

In one of the heaviest elecUons 
in recent years, Albert B. Sidwell 
was re-eJected and Atly. Dan C. 
Dutcher and H. H. Gibbs were 
elected tor three-year term on the 
Iowa City school board yesterday. 

A total of 786 voters went to the 
polls i.n the city hall yesterday 
to elect the three men who were 
all sPQn80red by the bi-partisan 
school party. 

• • • 
Sidwell led ibe field ot seven 

~ndldates with a iotal of 486 
vl'tes, 'more than a hundred more 
iban his cl_t rival, Dutcher, 
who had a total of 385 votes. 
GIbbS, ".Ird In the list, received 
314 votEs. 

• • • 
Charles S. Wieneke was fourth 

witb 270 votes, followed by Prof. 
Georfe D. Haskell with 254, C. G. 
Samp1e with 245 and J. P. Bleeker 
with 48. 

• • • ne Ilew men, aU elected for 
i~ )'tILl'. terma. wW meet wfth 
old a;o.rd members (or the reor
pnlaatlon meeilnl' Monday at 
':30 p.m. 

• • • 
. Other members of the board are 
Ml'5. Howard L. Beye and John 
P. 'Kelly,. whose terms expire in 

; 
Fo,' schoolelecllons from other 

J.hlUOn COUllt,. &owIl. Bee pace 

•• 
1943, at'Id Earl Y. Sangster and 
B. 'frI. Ricketts, whose terms ex
tlirA! in 1944. 

Members of the board whose 
lerms ~xpire now are J. M. Kadlec, 
Atty. Arthur O. Leff and Sidwell. 
Both Kadlec and Leff declined to 
ron for re-election. 

• • • 
tJection Jackea repor&ecl tau 

DI&lI~ Usat of the , .. votes east 
18 wen. spoiled. Charles 8. Galt
ber, .aehool board. ~, 

(see ~ONS, pa,e II) 

Report Nazis 
Get 40 French 
War Vessels 

LONDON (AP) - The Russian 
news agency Tass reported from 
Cairo last night that about 40 
French warships still building at 
the time ot the French armistice 
of June, 1940, have been handed 
over by the Vicby government to 
Germany. 

Among them, said the account 
from Tass' Cairo correspondent, 
was the battleship Clemenceau, 
which was n Brest, and an 8,000-
ton cruiser. 

"Many" submarines also have 
been transferred to the Germans, 
it reported. 

"An agreement between Vichy 
and the Germans ! a r gradual 
transfer oL a large part of the 
French navY to the Germans was 
reached a long time ago," it sald. 

Invaded In an area only 400 
that enemy forces ~Ieased by the miles abo v e the Au trail an 
$ubjection 01 Java would soon be mainland. 
used to reinforce the more than In the broadest sucll step yet 
200,000 Japane e troops already taken by an Anglo-Sllxon country. 
ma ed in the Philippines. the Australian government assurn· 

During Ihe last 24 hours, a com- ed power to denude the country· 
munique said tighting was at a side at the approach of the invader 
complete standstlJl on the Bataan -to burn :lI\d destroy anything 
peninsula Cront, but broke out in und everything, whether 'publicly 
a new sector of the jsland . or privately owned, t h a I might 

Some 600 miles south of Bataan, ilve him aid . 
in the vicinity of Digos on the Min-I -------
danao island gul( of Davao, brisk 

~kirm~shc:s occurred. The gull and AXI's Submarl'ne SI'nks lts pnnclpal port of Davao were 
occupied early in the invasion and 
made a springboard Cor the south· Brazil Merchantman 
ward drive through the Netber-
lands Indies. 

'Pel'Silten~ Reports' 
Dispatch of a new Japanese com· 

mander-In-chlef to the Philippines 
gave added substance to ti)e uper_ 
sistent reports relayed Sunday that 
General Homma had ended his lite 
some two weeks ago because of his 
failure to vanquish a foe posses
sing onjy a fractl,9Q.. at the lapa' 
nese numeri~l strength. 

Yamashita h~ established field 
headquarters at the ·town br san 
Fernando in Pa);;pa",a provinCe 
some 40 milts rtom the filb Ubg 
front. 

NORFOLK, Va. (AP)-An axis 
submarine torpedoed and sank: the 
7,878-ton Brazilian freighter Ara
but~n au. the North ClIroli.na coast 
Saturday acternoon and submerged 
just two minutes before U. S. navY 
planes appeared overhead, mem
bers ot the freighter's crew related 
here yesterday. 

Fifty-four members of the crew 
escaped in four liIebollts and were 
rescued 27 hours later by a ship 
which landed them at Norfolk. 
One crew member, Mandel Flor
encio Goimbra, is missing. 

Knox Announces Admiral King Will Replace 
Stark as (hief of American Naval Operations 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Tall. D EIIJ'OPUIl 'IIvIt.ers" aa4 the ... to General Marshall, who remaiDB 
taciturn Admiral Ernest Joseph aipmeat., Admiral Stark to iha& as chief. 
KJng, already boss of the United coDUUDd.. Me&IIibbe, a con .......... llDftIoo 
States fleet, assumed supreme Relief of stark, $1. and the del- ttp&ioD &0 de&e11ll1De wbe\ber u.e 
command of all naval operations elation of his powers t.o KIna. 83, IUIUon Deeded IertslatlDD &0 ee
yesterday, combinlns with his duo was prompUy inUtrpreted by naval ordillate _e closely tbe ~, 
Ues as tleet chief the pow&s authorities a~ a streamlining pro· IUIVY and avlatloh was PI'O.-. 
heretofore exercised by Admkal cess comparable tp that by which b7 senator La Follette (~ •• 
HaroJ4 R. Stark as chief of naval the war department recenUy was WlI). Senator Olll (D-Ala) 0:

operations. reorl8nized Into three main di· preued hope 811 "all-over stair" 
Belore this cbange was made, visions-ground torces, air forces would be .evel .... d to -'e "_ 

King as commander-in-chie! of tbe and service of supply--all respon. crea' mac:blDe" oC all Ule .,... 
fleet had charge primarily 01 tilht. sible dlrectly to General Ceol'lle foJ'C)eL 
ing ac'tlvities, while Stark WIS reo C. MarshaU, the chletof staff. There was speculation that some 
sponsible tor keepi", the fleet in ' Ail part of the streamlining pro· more exteoalve reorganization of 
condition for any long-ranle pian- cess, the Will' departmen~ yester- the navy department mi&ht be ex· 
ning. Now all functions are com- day appointed I more youthful pected In connection with a special 
bined under one man. general statt, r~ced to a filth stalf to administer King's duties a. 

The hi&'h _ .... lhakeap _ ot lis former sift. Giving new em- chief of naval operations. This 
8IIIlOlllleed '" SMretar7 fII tile phuis to aviation, the department stalf, Knox announced, will be 
Navy Kne" III ~ , ...... reIeaM til- named an ok force officer, Major headed by Rear Admiral P. J. 
e...... erea&1oII of tile ........ General Joseph T. McNarde:J. 88 Home, 62, who was Stark'. H-
ot .... • ..... r. U. 8. ..... foreea deput, cldef of 'ItIIU. weetmd otJly slstant chiet of naval operaUona. 
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• New Invasion Season Begins: 
Where Will Hitler Strike? 
Cl'llshillg oefeats on the easte\'n front have 

Il)aoe it imperative tllaL Adolf IIitlel' seek to 
divert Allied attention by i11Stigatinf: action 
on another fronl. '1'he increasing Russian 
threat plus the tbreat of an Allied inva ion 
of France in tll spring have made tIl is even 
0101'0 necessary. 

Another reason why IIitler must strike else
where: he must prcsent his people with a 
victory. 'l'hc GernLun people have undcrgone 
great privations in oroer that Germany might 
win gl'eat victories, victories whicll would 
eventually bring peace and plenty to them. 
But if the Germal1 army eOl1tinucs to lose 
batt-Ies, the people wiU grow more bitter and 
'the threat of a revolution, uell as the one in 
19l8, will loom ever greater. 

• • • 
WhQl'e will I his aotion tike 1Jlaoc l' 

Wh,e,'c will IIitlel' strike so that he may 
be ,.easollably SIt,.e of obta~ning the vic
tory he so badly ?wcds'l 

• • • 
One of the greatest possibilities is Afdca, 

especially tbe Buez Canal. Control of the Suez 
woulil. cut Britain from her oil supplies on 
the lIfedilel'l'anean coast of the Near East. It 
would also force B1·iti~h shipping from the 
Mcditerranean to the much longer route 
around the Cape of Good Hope, which already 
has been practically accomplished. A drive 
through the Suez would cnable German 
t l'OOPS 10 conhlct otliel' Axis troops Ihat could 
be' kent through 'rurkcy. 

Turkey lills long been consiil. red a likely 
spot for a GermRll illvasion of lhe NCIlI' East. 
A coordinated invasion of 'l'urkcy with lhe in
vasiml of Sucz would If'ave the oil fjelils of 
Iraq !lno Iran, and tllOse of Syria to lhe ten
del' mercies or the Germans. 'l'hen.ee the n azis 
cOlllcl strike across the~e countJ·ies and affect 
It junction with their J opanese ally some
where in Inil.ia, giving the Axis a strangle
hold on the soutllern halt of Asia. FrOID India, 
a movement against Russia muglJt be tried. 

Simultaneous with the drive on Suez there 
may be a clrive against Gibralter. Control of 
tills vital Allied strongllOld wouM give the 
Axis undisputed control of the Mediterranean 
and would make iL very difficult for the Brit
ish to S(1)ply tbeir forces in Africa. 

• • • 
PrOIl! Gibmllel', the Axis could sfl'ike 

tlll'OUglt the Ji'1'(')Lch possessio liS to Dakar, 
aw jlonlJing 0[[ place [01' an illvasi01I of 
South Ame!·ica. Contfol of this vita.lpOlt 
woulct be of gravest dangel' to the Allied 
ca !~se, F"om herr, A.ris /"001)8 could be 
fel'l'ied by sea a,ncl ail' to tlte Sonth Amer
ican maimland. Should ' South .thn(Tioa~ 
dependent on ItS mi[ital'illy- be bl'O'Itght 
11 nder the Afis hce~, an invasion of No!11t 
A1IIerica wOllld follow i1~ SlWl't orcZer. 

• • • 
POl' ope l'ations against tIlC North American 

continent, the first mOl'e will ulluoubtedly be 
against Icelllnd, now garri~o lled join Uy by 
British ancl American Lrooi)s. From Iceland 
tho invitders could moye aguin~t (hee.uland, 
potting tbem witllin bombing radius of mllny 
of our great r itil's. Pl'eplll'aliollS cou ld theu 
bc made to coordi nat' attacks fronl tbe:e 
bases and South AmCl'ica in tile uttempt to 
take the Ullited. Stales. 

If Hitler jll t wiHhes to produce a sllliill
scale victOl:Y to boL~ter the falling morale ot 
bis people, Sweden has often be n mentioned 
as a Vkcly possibility. '!'l!is nlltiQU has lUany 
things the UCI'l1lan ned], chiefly fooililtuffs. 
Sweden also has 'Very impol'tant h'on and 
stoel wOl·lis. Swetli'h guns 8110 elect deal. pro
.du 'Is arc among the mosl highly specialized 
in the worltL 

'l'hese are a Jew of the fields oj' aCLion in 
which nitler Illa~' 'uoose ' to operate: WheI' 
he will sf !'ike we do nol lmow, but thaL he will 
strike is cert.'1in. 

• Dangerous to R~dicule Britpin! 
'l'be f!1 I'-l'eachiug British lJltup ire luis b llll 

the tm'g'et of Ulljll'St riai 'ule ullt!, hlame £01' 
mOfit of the "('c('nt allied seiba.kH. I, ' 

Arll1chuil' lllilHury stl'alegisls hOlll t h u L . 
Great Bdtuiu is afraid to 10 e u 'few soldi ul's, 
iliat she puts too IllUW faith ill r ear guard 
actions, 111 0 L she lets other uul ion win her 
WIIl·S. 

) t is easy to blall1e the otllPl' partner foJ' aU 
the'Wl'ongl:i, but no individual witb MY uudcr
standing of presenL world conditions can 
mllke sucb 'm:oneoll· aud nonscnsical accma
't1ous wii h J'ouudutiolt. 

rpL thllt the British are without fl+LlIt ; tbey 
.have .lllIlde blunders and, unfortunately, JUust 
,cJlII,tlnue to make the,m in the future. N~ther 
~s our record been flawless 

Some of the best enemy propaganda toliay 
has its foundation iu the advancement of 
British JIUlitalres in pr judico and ;unirue pro
portions. 'rhe uis po er!! kno~ that if the 

unity of the allied nations is broken, thoh 
task to conquer and rule tho WOl'liI will b 
greatly simplified. How, then, can the union 
of the nited Nation!; better be disrupted 
than by this type of psychological propa
ganda' 

In the loug grind ahead to protect and 
clear the world from the lusty hands of ag
gressor nations, we mu t have undying fa ith 
in Our allies, nnd, in turn, they must have 
faith in u . 

• Nelson's Labor-Management 
Plan Is Open to Criticism-

WASHINOTON-lIh. Nelson has stepped 
inadvertently ill some fly paper in his first 
move forwa rd toward more ])rodnction. His 
boys have wOI'ked up and cut to 'the govern
ment printing office, "an Official handbook 
of the War Production Boaro" for the of
feusive on th~ factory fu·onl. 

It is a presentation of excellent sU{:rge t iona 
as to how each plaut can 00 its job like Mac
ArthUl' is doing his. The workers woulo be 
encouraged to coin th it' own slogans to pI! te 
on til it· machines ( like "'Go 'way, I'm busy 
helping a guy in a fight"), advert ising theil' 
accomplishments by blowing II. whistle when
over a new unit rolls oli the p"l·oduction line, 
doublil1g up in autos coming' to work. 

l 'his kind b[ "more pl'oduction drive" is 
needeo, perhaps :/nore thtm itlljrtlling else 
right now. Everyone is ellger and cooperative, 
but back in tile booklet, after generali zed let
ters about llMe sity f rom Roosevelt, Knox, 
Stimson, et aI, i' I! controversial kernel. The 
whole drive is to be built around establisb
ment of j oint lab6r.mol1agemeut committees 
for each plant. 

Now that sounds innocent enough until 
you consider (as all plant managers invited 
to join, arc) wbat tllis joint Illanagement com
mittee is to handle. The book tells you nine 
1:hings: 

Care of tools, preventing breakdown's, Clll'

tailing accidcnts, gooo lig11ting, maintenunce 
and repair, 1'e - 'adapting ma6hines, cutting 
waste, breaking production bottlcncckH, using 
every machine to the fuUest. 

"These arc just suggesiions," the booklet 
says. "You will probably have to adapt tllel1l 
to your own plaul," ( leaving' a wide door 
open). 

But those who will do the aoapting wondel' 
-jnstly or unjustly-how much of their busi
JlPSS management will be cxclusively theirH, 
f ree of labor consultatioll, I'xcept tIle proh
lem of making enough mOlley to pay taxes, 
wages and profits. 

l'/lclllsl1-iU~ Council Plun--

Tills besitancy might not limit 11l!1I1agcl'ial 
enthusiasm f()t· the plan, llf1d not all managcl'R 
been pl'tblicly warned by the last CIO con
vention tbut cro would fight ulll'emittiugly 
this yeat' for labor-mana/!emelll councils for 
"each major basic and vitlll defense indns
try. " 

The Phil MUl'l'ay plan of Llefensc, wl lich 
was presentea to the president, called for es
tablishment of industry councils to 00 about 
tile same thing as these llew plant committees. 
It says: 

"Each council sllall be chargl'd wit It tIle 
rcs'poJ1sibility' of expediting th e defense pro
gram and assuriug tbe adequate 1>l'oduction 
of domestic or non-military goodR. . . " 

'rhat 1>lan was di carded by the govern
ment, but the shell of it seems involved in the 
"mol'e production drive." There arc two 110t
able differences. 'rhe joillt labor-management 
committees wilinow be for each plant, instead 
of each industry, and no govcl'nment represen
tative will sit ou them. 

'file qnestion whether tile "more production 
w'ive" could not have been organizeo 011 Il. 

les controver inl basis therefore n!ltul'Rlly 
i arising-,-auclat a ·bail. Hme. The job might 
have been dOllO by separate lubor anu mUll

lIgement committees, or by II. l abor committee 
!llone. 

Managers Ill'e not likely to sp~uk ont tllei! 
suspicions IIIld risk the wl'al It of the govern
lllen t, but their <i!l ntion is likely to lead the 
vital program into all JnUJIIl Cl' of delays. 

No GOV61'11mc11t ~l.'i1'e Stealiug-

No need yet to Jude YOllr tire ·.in Ihe cellar. 
Mi'. Helldel'soJI' wi lJ not bc m'ound for them 
for !t whil !t lohg, 101lg wbil '. 

The price .fixer W8 • a littlo mO!'C abl'Upt in 
his spoken testimony tball in the handout he 
fUl'llished of what lie intended to Sf\Y. In that. 
handout, he ~id maybe in two more yea rs, if 
this, that and the otlier tlling happened, t he 
goverrwlent mighL have to do a litHe \ire 
stealing of its oWllat the expen of th eiti
~u. fJ'b tj ,vuy h!l Pllt it verbally later to tlie 
committee made the pro 'pect sound ' Iigllll y 
more jmminent. 

UDfol'tllnll't · Iy thO _Wlly to make 32,000,000 
ltlolorist.s maddest right DOW i ' to tlu'cuLeu 
them with coufil;clLtion. Anywny th ey wunt to 
know why tbc government canuoL· iu two or 
thi'ee cumiu g yeurs sOll1ehow pl'ovide the til'cl:I 
needed in essential transportati on for the ill
dividual. 

AU gllverDJlJent official!; lilllllll too anxiolll; 
to ~~y "\vo can't" inate'lld of "we willi" In 
tIle fllce 01' J'ising diffjCL1.lti~ · ill .tir s, Rugal' 
01' whlLt, tlie government officials always seem 
to take the 11egative Or t.IUl l>nt'oly da'f naive 
~~ .' 

Il 'ndol' 011 's figures scelll uOllservuti vc tu 
'those 'who ltnow Tdbbel' ana they fear the cll!
~ in c9llEtructirtg 'synthetje 'p'lam.s or stOt'

ini rubber will c~use ,Peihaps a more I¥lrio\ls 
sitj.l8.tjoil tjla.n;h.e fo.re~t, .But some dsy some 
gOvjll'nmont of.ficial is goi ng to arise to take an 
~g:rel!Bive remedial attitude about some ob
s*-cle 0'£ tPill ,war, aud ha ie goi~g to get a lot 
9f publicity. 
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• Arizona Becomes 

Little Hollywood
By ROBBIN COONS 

t 

PHOENIX, Ariz.-This is the 
city in the Valley of the Sun, in 
the state that might have fore
stalled the development of Holly
wood as the nation's movie center 
but for one day of unusual 
weather back in 1912. 

That was the day CeCil B. De
Mille, heading west to make "The 
Squaw Man" and full of tales 
about AI'lzona's unfailing sun
shine, stepped ofl the train at 
Flagstaff to sample it. It was rain
ing. DeMille kept on westward to 
the end of the line-Los Angeles. 
It rains in Hollywood too, but 
Flagstaff and Arizona had missed 
their chance. 

Hollywood comes back here, 
though, to take advantage of what 
Arizona ba:s that even a freak of 
weather can never spoil. A little 
bit ot Hollywood has been here for 

.several weeks now, making a 
movie called "Laqy in a Jam." 

Arizona's beautiful landsbapes
desert studded with the tall, many
fingered cactus known as the sagu
aro, mountains in fantastic shapes 
and as many colors as there are 
hours of the day-usually serve as 
background for movie westerns. 
This film is G!'eiory LaCava's, snd 
it is not 8 western but a screw
ball comedy with Arizona se
quences. 

LaCava's script (he's making it 
up as he goes along) takes Irene 
Dunne from sheltered wealth ill 
New York to an old ghost town in 
the desert. Shc's a Jillht-headed 

"QUAINT OLD FRENCH CUSTOM" 

,J 

lady who, given to gifting friends • GI ~ O' d ,house and each oi thes.e Bostons 
with fa.bulous tokens of esteem, as r Iscovere has' a specially built ke~nel. ... 
soon fmds her fortune gone. Bandleader Brown- ,. 
Eugene Pallette, her attorney, Some people say 1m something 
can't convince her that thel'e isn't 'BY GEORGE ~UCKER .' of a dandy, that 1 like to wear ex-
any more. How about Grandma, I NEW YORK-lA!t s ~Iay .What s pensive clothes .... That's true. 
Irene wants to know. Grandma ' My Na~e today .... I 11 gl~e you .Now. What's my name? I'll tell 
(Queenie Vassar) has a gold mine some hints .... .' In :fact, III tell you at the bo1.tom. of this .column. 
out in Arizona, hasn't she? SO )'OU everythmg I.,know about my- Here's a s\ory I picked up after 
Irene is in Phoenix now, along self. Ready to go. the th.eater last night. It seemed 
with Queenie, Ralph Bellnmy I was born in Chicago. My dad incredible I'll admit-put so did 
Patric Knowles. a few of HollY~ was a doctor. I'm the gt:lY who Pearl Harbor last Dec. 7. 
wood's better "beards," a small started the Rent-a-Ford Plan. Tbe story is tilis: A representa-
army of technicians and crew, and Latcr I sold it to another com- Uve of Franco's Spanish govern
-fill' a couple of days-myself. pany and they made it into the ment in New York is on record 
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UNIVERSITY 
Tuesday, March 10 

12 m.-University club lunch
eon, University club rooms. 

4-6 p.m.-University Women's 
Work in the War program, river 
room, IOWa Union. 

6:15 p.m.-Triangle club picnk 
supper, Triangle club rooms, Iowa 
Union. 

7:30 p.m.-Iowa section of the 
American Chemical society, "Re
action$ in the Solid State," by Dr. 
Lyman J . Wood, chemistry uudi
torium. 

7:30 p.m.-Lecture by George 
Yates, sponsored by Campus Cam· 
era club, art building auditorium. 

8 p,m.-University play, Univer
sity theater. 

WedDeSlhy, Marcb 11 
2-5 p.m.-Red Cross sewing 

room, Macbride holl. 
8 p.m.-University 0 r c h est ra 

concert, Iowa Union. 

Tuesday, M.arch It, 

CALENDAR 
Friday, l\larch 13 

2-5 p.m.-Red Cross eev.iIIc 
room, Macbride hall 

8 p.m.-University play, Unil'f!. 
sity theater. 

9 p.m.-Barrister's Ban, lOll 
Union. 

Saturday, March 14 
SATURDAY CLASSES 

2 p.rn,-Unlversity play, UDI. 
versity theater. 

9 p.m.-Quadrangle dance, 1m 
Union. 

Sunday, March 15 
6:30 p.m.-Sunday night SUPPIr, 

University club rooms, 1m , 
Union. 

Tuesday, March 17 
1 :30 p.m.-De " rt bridge part" 

Uuiversity club rooms, Lowa Us. 
ion . 

7 :30 p.m.-Post-war serle&
round table discussion, "Looilltf 
Ahend: Central Europe," SetIile 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

8 p.m.-Orchesis studio niJII~ 
women's gymnasium. 8 p.m.-University play, Univer

sity theater. 
Thursday, March 12 

SUPREME COURT DAY 

Wedlle day, lItarch 18 
National cxtemporary-disC\ll. 

, ion conte~t on inter-American II-
12 m.-Luncheon for women ot [i1il·S. 

staff and faculty, foyer off river 7:30-Sigma Xi Soil'ec, medical 
!'oom, Iowa Union. laboratories. 

2 p.m.-Defense work kensing- Thursday, !\larch 19 
too, University club rooms, Iowa 12 m.-Luncheon for WOmen of 
Union. staff and faculty, foyer oI! TIIlr 

4-6 p.m.-University Women's room, Iowa Union. 
Work in ihe War program, river 3 p.m.-Spring teo, UniVenil, 
room, Iowa Ullion. club rooms. Iowa Union. 

7:30 p.m.-Baconian lecture by 5:30 p.m.-Eta Sigma Phi ban. 
George P. Cuttino, Senate chsm- quet. Iowa Union. 
bel', Old Capitol. 7:30 p.m,-Baconian lecture by 

7:30 p.m.-Films, Iowa Moun- Prof. Hunter Rouse, senate cham· 
tainecl's, room 223, engineering bel', Old Capitol. 
building. Friday, IIlarch 2. 

8 p.m.-University play, Univer- ·PLAY PRODUCTION FESTIVAL 
sity theater. 9 p.m.-Mecca ban, Iowa Union. 

(For information reg'arding' dates beyond tbJs ,8chedul.e, aee 
reservations In tbe office of the President, Old CapJIDL) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
We are not-in a manner 01 Drive-ur-Yourself plan. . as saying that Spain will becQtne 

speaking-alone. This is rodeo I becamc a promoter, and a pnze an aUy of the United States and M.USIC ROOM SCHEDULE r CATHOLIC STUDENTS' 
time, and Phoenix is a rodeo-lovin' fight manager ... I had some good Great Britain in tile war against R~uests will be played at the DISCUSSION CLUB 
town. I'm given to understand that boys under my wing .... I man- Germuny and Italy within 60 101lowing tim.es, except on Tues- The Catholic students' discUl-
the city's streets are normally aged Davc Shade, A~'l Lasky und day.; .... This man is known to days and f'ndays from. 12 to 1 ,ion club will meet Thursdat, 
pretty colorful, but right now Jack Roper .... 1 managed Eddic be pm-axis. He bitterly re~ents p.m. when a planned program 
they're ablaze. Hollywood's most Anderson, Eddie Shea and Tommy what he described as "Franco's will be presented, 
daring drugstore cowboys in their Grogan . . . I managed Ray Miller. decil;ion.", .. His reasons for the Tuesday, March 10-11 to 12 
most audacious and imaginative Not only did 1 manage fighters, allegedly contemplated move are [a.m. and 4 to 5:30 p.m. 
moments never looked mol' e I became a night club operator based on the powerful influence Wednesday, March 11-10 to 12 
gaudy and b!'illiant than some to on a big scalc, and I managcd of Suuth Amcricas' anti-axis sen-I a.m. and 3 to 5 p.m. 
be seen here. The junior chamber dance balJd~ .. , . I'm Les Brown's limen!. South Americans mostly -_._ 
of commerce helped some by its I manager ... . 1. man II g e Louis are Spanish speaking people. ThL~ I LOWDEN PRIZE IN GREEK 
lpingarflo court in an impromptu I~SlrOng, L Jon e I Hampton, man also POilllli to the "bill" Mus- ~ AND ,\'ATIN 
bunk house on a main street, fining Glenn GalT. I. manage Don Bes- ,olini ,ent Franco "for services FI'ank 0 L d I 

ItA d Ki k d B ck d . owen, an II umnus 
passerF-by a dollar it thcir cloth- or, n y r, an u an rendered" after the Spanish Civil of Io" 'a un,'vnr"J'ty and " fOl'mel' 
ing failed to show at least some Bubbles . . .. Among the names I War. He thinks Franco is crazy to ..; ~ - ~ 
small evidence of Todeo-conscious- have I~elped to stardom arc I throw in his lot with the British governor of Illinois, gives every 
ness. Noblc SIssIe, Lucky MllIlOdel', and and American ', whom he de- year a prize of $25 to II ~-tudent in 

The result was thai Ralph Bel- Jack Benny's Rochester. . . . . I I SpiSC5, but says nothing can dls- Greek and snothel' of the same 
lamy, playing a caricatUl'e of all the once lifted Stepin E'ctchit from $35 suade him. . amount to a Latin student. The 
guitar-strumming dude cowboys to $3,500 a week . . , , Well, we'll sce. It seems in- awards are made by the depart
in the world, is little more con- But my real love is dogs .... I credible. But, as you'll admit, so ment of classical languages on the 
spicuous than many others on the like white collies, Bostons, porn,; dId Pearl Harbor. basis of examinaiioqs on extra 
streets-even when he keeps on and Pekes, but I guess I like Bqs- Note: The answer to What's My readings which will be held on 
his movie wardrobe. Having gone tons most of aU .... I keep six Name is Joe Glaser. He is one of March 28. They will be open this 
completely overboard for the dbbon-winning Bostons in my the town's foremost promoters. year to undergraduates registered 
rodeo, its followers, and lor apartment. , .. I Jive in a pent- His latest "find" is Les Brown, for Greek 102-1 and -2 and Latin 
Phoenix, Ralph bloomed in a whose orchestra in the last 18 112 and 132. For fw·ther details 
screaming shirt, 10-gallon hat, and II Iirst saw him. But be was already I months . has come. f~om nowh~e consult Prof. Oscar E. Nybakken, 
ornate boots. talking about looking around for to a pomt where It ls challenging of the classical language depart-

"It's wardrobe," he alibied when an Arizona ranch. tbe leaders. ment. 
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TODAY'S IUGHLIGHTS 
THE WEEK IN GOVERNl\IENT-

10-The Week in Govel'llmcnt 
10:15-Ycslerday's MUSical Fn-

F. Vnncc, Iowa Stale Cullege 
3-Flction Parade 

paOF. ROY C. FLICKINGEa 
Head of Department. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
Christian Science organizahon 

will meet Tuesday, March 10, at 
5 p,m. in the north conference 
Toom of Iowa Union. 

AUDREY ANDERSON 
Vlce-J)resldent 

BASKETBALL CLUB 
The period fot' liubmit.ting ap

plication blank~ fOI' Basketball 
club Offices has been extended to 

March 12, at 7:30 p.m. in' the1umJe 
of Prof. A. S. Ryan, 228 Brown. 

DOLORES RIELLY 
Chairman 

BASKETBALL CLUB 
The usual mecting of Baskelball 

club on Tuesday" Marcb 10, hIlS 
been postponed. Members who 
play on that evening will pleasr 
watch the bulletin board (or the 
next playing time. 

ADELAIDE GIESSELlIIANN 
Publicity Chairman 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
There WIU be a meeting, Thlli'>' 

day, March 12, at 7;30 p.m, in 
room 223, engineel'ing buildi~ I 

Three films wiU be shown, "New 
York to Panama by Bpat," Indiall 
Life Today," and "Islands 01 
Peril." The feuture ot the eveni~ 
will be the showing of color tram
parencies entered in the 1llIi~1!' 
sity photographic salon condadfd 
by the Campus Camera club. 

S. J. EBIl1lT 
President 

TABLE TENNIS TOURNAmt 
Women's intramural table ten

uis tournament will bc held Mon· 
day and Wednesday at 4:10 p.rn. 
it! the women's gymnasium. En· 

I tries must play two-thirds of ai 
scheduled games to qualify tor the 
finals. 

CATHERINE OHASSELt 
Intramural ~laDarer 

A behind the headUnes Inter
pretation of the events of the 
last week In Washington, D. C., 
wllI be provided by Dr. Jack T. 
Jolmson of the political science 
department at 10 o'cloek this 
morning. 

vOl'Hes 3:30-lowa Union Radio How' 
4-Conversational Spa ni S h, 

March roo The oHlces u( presi- I'SYCllOLOQY CLUB 

SCHUMANN -HElNK-
"Song in My Arms," the story 

of Mme. Ernestine Schumann
Heink's life, will be presented 011 

the "Fiction Parade" at 3 o'clock 
this arternooQ. "SOI')g in My Arms" 
was written by Marty Thomson, 
G of Omaha. 

SCllO TAKOVIT(JU-
On the "Iowa Union Radio How' 

at 3:30, Shostakovitch's Futh Sym
phony will be played. 

TREASURY STAR PARADE-
A variety show leaturlng the 

concert baritone, Igor Gorin, 
slnc1nc the familiar "Largo al 
.Factotum" and the opera "TJle 
Barber of Sevllle" will be 
broadCllst on transcrIption at 
1~:45 . Lleut, Robert Mont
gomery, U. S. N" Is tbe master 
of beremonles. 

C&IIt. Earl O. Culver of the 
depari_Dt of military .ol~oe 

And 1aotics w.lll dJlC\lS8 "Amer
Ican FI,htIng WOrd8" on his 
wtJeklY 12:80:1lhow thIs DOOIl , 

, --
TODAY'S CALENDAR 

~l'liing Challel 
8:1S- Musical Miniatures 
8:30-New1I, The Dally Iowan 

. 1r.4~MorDllll 1\Ulodies 
B:56-£,Service R(!ports 

' 9-S8Ioo. Music 
9:1S-<l<mnie Kay 
9:a~Music MagJc 
!1.:50-program Calendar. 

, \ 

10:30-The Bookshelf 
ll-Paging Mrs. America 
11:15-Meiody Time 
11 :30-U, S. Deparlment of 

Pctel' S. MoustJlite 
4:30-Tea Time Melod ies 
5-Children's Hour 
5:30-'Musical Moods 

Agriculture 5:45-News, The Dally Iowan 
6-Dinner Hour Music 

II : 50-Fa rm Flashes 7-The American Heri tage 
12-Rhythm Rambles 7:30-Sportstime 
12:30-Americll's Defense Front 7:45-Evening Musicale, Geno-
12:45-Trcasul'y Stur Parade vlove Wendlandt 
I-Musical Chats 8- The Othcr AmericllS 
2-Men (1£ Our Army H:15-Album of Artists 
2:05-0l'gan Recital 8:45-News, The Oally Iowan 
2:30-Radlo Child Study Club, O~Couhtry Land~''tI pe 

"Anger ~Jld J"alousy" Dr. Thomas 9:15-;Marvel of Vision 
----

The Network Highlights 

TONIGUT 

NBC-Red WHO (1040); 
WI\(AQ (670) 

6- Fred Waring ill Pleu~ure 
Time 

6:l5-News of the Wol'ld with 
John W. Vandercook 

7-Johnny Prescnts 
7:30-Hor!lcc Heidt's Treasul'e 

Chest 
8-Battle of tile Sexes 
8:30-Fibbel' McGee and MoJJy 
\l~Bob Hope V~riety Show 
9:30-Red Skelt(ln 
11:55-Ncws 

• • • 
Biuc-KSO (H60); WENR (890) 

(j~EII~Y Aces 
O:15-Tl'acer of Lost Persons 
.6:aO-New.s Here and Abroad 

wuh WllUam H.lllolB.Il 
7-,Cupt Rhumba Revue 
8-Famous Jury Trials 

.,8:3~N.BC Symprony Concert 
11 :30-,-pop. Bester's Orchestra . 
11 ,55-Ne\'i~ 

CBS-~lT (600); WBBJ\1 (780) 

Dinncr Dance Music 
6:30-Second Husband 
7-Missing Heirs 
7:30-Bob BUl'ns 
7:55-Elmcr D:lVi~, News 
S-Wc, the People , 
8:30-Report to the Nation 
9-You Can't 00 Business witl! 

Hillci' 
9: L5-Tucsday Night Jumboree 
10-News 
10:30-Guy Lombardo's Bund 
ll-Linton Wells Reports the 

News 
• 11:45- News 

• • • 
. IDS-WGN (720) 

li:'15 11Illide of 151)01'1.;; 
7-What's' My Name With Ar

lene Fl1All£lS and John .R~d King 
8_1I>-.JOOn Steele irom LondGn 
8;30-Spotlight Bands :with 01'

Tin TuCker and his Orchestra 
9-Rayltl{lod !}ram Swing 

J 
O:15.- Donald l\t, NeJsOll ..sneak.'\ 

fr om Wathinlltoll 

dent and secretary-treasurer al'e Psychology club will meet 
open, Applicants are urged to com- Wedncsday, March 11 , at 7:30 p,rn. 
ply. in room E-305, East 11all. Georre 

ADELAIDE GlESSELl\lANN Wischnel', G of Iowa City wiD 
Publlclty Chairman (See BULLETIN, (lage 5\ 
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this schedule. lee 

resldelJI. Old Oapitol.) 

Catholic students' discu!. 
clu l> w ill meet Thursda¥. 

12, at 7:30 p.m, in the home 
A. S. Ryan. 228 Brown. 

DOLORES RIELLY 
Chairman 

BASKETBALL CLUB 
u~ual meeting o! BasketbaU 

on TuesdaY'fMarch 10. has 
postponed. Members who 

un that even ing will pleas! 
the bulletin board for thl 

time. 
~D1~L/\ID'E GIESSELMANtI' 
ublicity Chairman 

A ~rou TAINEERS 
Will be a meeting, Thun

March 12. at 7:30 P,OI in 
223, engineering buildi", I 

films will be shown. "New 
to Panama by ~oat ... Indiao 
Today." and "Islands oj 

The feature of the eveninc 
the showing of color traw· 

entcred in the univtr· 
~h"tn",·",nhir salon condudld 

Campus Camera club. 
S. J. EBERT 
Prll!lldent 

CLUB 
will meet 

March II, at 7:30 p,m. 
E-305. Enst hall. Georce 
, G of Iowa City will 
BULLETIN, tlage 5) 
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_.Iph U. Heningerf Des Moines AHorney 
Will Join Summer School Law Faculty 

Will Teach Course 
On Income Taxation 
For 7-Week Period 

Atty. Rnlph U. Heninger of Des 
)loines will teach the course of 
Slate and Federal Income Taxa
lion in the college oC law during 
ihe summer session beginning May 
11. 

Attorney Heninger, legal adviser 
or Watt & Co.. certified public 

untants of Des Moines. is n 
duate. Magna Cum Laude, of 

e college o( Liberal arts of the 
n1versity of Iowa. and has n 
chelor of Law degree from Har

vard University. He is a member 
of Phi Beta Kappa, honorary 
ptholastic society. and of Sigma 
~u social fraternity. 

The course will consist of a 
en-week. study of bolh the 

beoretical and practice aspect of 
tate and federal income taxation. 
t wJll be given as a parl of the 
mrner school program which 
ill extend over 0 period of Jour
n weeks tram May 11 to Aug. 

5. 
In addition to the advanced 
urses in the law school sum
r semester. a full program for 
ginning law students will be 

·ven. First yea r law sludool.", 
y enter the college of law either 

8Y ) I or June I. 
Prof. L. K. Tunks. who pre· 

IOU81y taught the course. is on a 
ave of absence while serving in 
e legal depal·tment of the office 
f Price Administration and Civi-
'an Supply in Washington, D. C. 

ebaters Will Meet 
rake Team There 
n Fres~man Contest 

Stanford and Cornell 
Scheduled to Debate 
Here During March 

Tr--------, 
Today 

12 Local Organizations 
~ Plan to Meet 

Iowa City ... 
· .. Business and Professionnl 
Women's club will install orticers 
at 6:30 tonight in Reich's Pine 
room. 

• • • 
ladies Aid . . , 
· .. society of the Christian 
church will meet thIS morning at 
10 o'clock In the church for quilt
ing nnd 0 potluck luncheon. 

• • • 
letter Carriers ... 
· .. auxiliary will have an nIl
day meeting today in Ihe home ot 
Mrs. Odin Blexrud, S31 S. John-
son. 

• • • 
Literature ... 
· .. department o! the [owa City 
Woman's club will meet at 2:30 this 
afternoon in the club rOoms of the 
Community building. 

• • • 
Modern Mixers ... 
· .. will meet at the home of Mrs. 
Rose Kehrer. 702 'N. Dubuque. at 
7:30 this evening. 

• • • 
Officers and ... 
· .. committee chairmen ot Wo
men of the Moose will hold a bus
iness meetlni and pot.1uck. supper 
at 6 o'clock in the Moose hall. Mrs. 
Harold J. Roberts. senior regent. 
will preside. 

• • • 
Pewter, weaving ... 
· .. and candlemaking groups of 
the Cralt guild will work today 
between I and 5 o'clock in the 
annex ot the women's gymnasium 
under the supervision or Mrs. 
Gcorge Glockler and Prof. Lulu 
E. Smith. 

• • • 
Triangle club ... 
· .. members and their wives will 
gather for a picnic supper in the 
clubrooms in Iowa Unton at 6:15 
this evening. Mrs. Ernest G. 
Schroeder is in charge. 

• •• 

Varsity debaters will open a 
eavy series of March debates 
hen tour Iowa freshmen meet a 
ake university team at Des 
aines today . Tri· T ... 
Debaters are Gordon Christen- ... club. chapter AL. will meet 
• At of Iowa City; Jack Lamb. this evening at 8 o'clock in the 

I of Council Bluffs; Tom Wuriu. home of Kathryn Letts. 10 N. Van 
I of Iowa City. and Bob Gregg. Buren. for their routine business 
I of FIawarden. They will debate meeting. 
e question. "Resolved That the 

ocracties Should Form a Fed
tion to Establish and Maintain 

be E'ight Churchill - Roosevell 
Inclples." 
Tomorrow attcrnoon. Rene Cap-
n. Al 01 New York City, Rich

• • • 
University club ... 
· .. will hear a talk by Prof. Ste
phen Bush on "France in Two 
World Wars" at a luncheon In the 
clubrooms in Iowa Union at noon 
today. Mrs. C. Roy AUrner Is 
chairman at the committee in 
choree. 

• • • 

McKlnslry. Al of Waterloo, 
d Buster :Ind Buddy Hart. both 
I of Promise City. will go to Mt. 
leasant to debate Iowa Wes
an college on the same question. Women of the ... 

Two upperclassmen will repre- , ... Moose wiJI sponsor the fourth 
nl Iowa at the western confer- in a series of card parties at 8 

nce debating league discussion o'clock this evening in the Moose 
eel at Purdu.e unfverslty. Laf- haU. Games of bridge. pinochle 
ette. Ind .• thIS ~rlday and Sat- and euchre will be open to the 
ay. Howard Hines, A3 of Iowa public. 

and Michael Cuff, A2 of Ft. • • • 
will take part in seven W ' I f 

of discussion in the tourn- omen s Re ie ... 
on the topic. "How Can We .. . corps will meet at 2 o'clock 

Implement the Good Neigh- this afternoon in the community 
POlicy?-That is. Best Pro- building lor their regular business 
Cooperation and Friendship meeting. 

the Pan-American Na-

college will send two 
teams here March 16 to 
the question of world fed
with Iowa verbalists. The 
will be held at 2 p.m. in 

221A. Schaeffer hall. The 
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The Phoenix Fund total neared the $500 mark la t wfoek. a tudent, raculty memMn aDd townspeople 
rot Into Ihe swinK and rave more than 1.'100 dime to the fund. 177.29 camt inlo the lund dlll'ln& the be t 
week thus tar, boosllnr Ihe 101 I rrom 2'74.22, ",hpr,. It . tood a week a&O. to '51.51 . Or&anl~d &roupll' 
perc~nta&'es tor the fourth colledlon wet'k Ufo II Ird htr('. 

Bridge Tourney Gene Pieper's Band 10 Play for Dancing 
Begins Today At Barrisler~ Ball Friday Nig~1 in ~nion 

Committee Members a d H II 
Announce Chaperons ua· i crest Pany The all-university bridge tourn

ament sponsored by Union bOard 
will start today at 4 o'clock in the 
Women's lounge ot Iowa Union. 

This seme3ter's bridge tourDll
ment is distinctive Cram thc one 
held last semester in thol it is a 
contest among teams representing 
fraternities. sororities ond dorm
itories. Four members trorn an or
ganized house constitute II team. 

All entrants will be notified RR 
to the lime of their go me two 
days betore they play each match. 

Students having entered the 
tournament are asked to check 
at the main desk ot Iowa Union 
to see I ( they are properly entered. 

Two University Women 
Pledged to Methodist 

Sorority Here Sunday 
Beta chapter of Kappa Phi. na

tional club tor Methodist women, 
announces the pledgine ot Mary 
Larson. Al of Ames, and MarilYn 
Mote. Al of Sioux City. 

The candlelight ceremony was 
performed Sunday at 4:30 p.m. in 
the Methodist student center. 
Lois Hamilton, A3 of Hutchinson. 
}Can., president. Presided. 

Lenoch-Haigh Nuptials 
Of Jan. 24 Announced 

Announcement has been made 
of the marriage of Margaret 
Lenoch. daughter of Mrs. Emma 
Lenoch. 120 Clapp. to William A. 

For Annual low Party To Be Held Saturday 
Gene Pieper and his band will 

provide music fllr dancing at the 
Barrlstl'rs' BIII\ In the main IOUllg!' 
of lowtI Union Friday from 9 until 
12 p.m. 

Black tlnd whit\' wlil be the 
color scheme of this informal 
clo ed party (Ol' studpn In the 
college or law lind pH'-law slu
dents . 

Memb "s of the committee in 
charge are Jnmes Anl1. h 'ong. and 
Richord Zellhoerer. both L3 of 
WaterlOO; Robcrl I\1anhl:imer. L3 
of DCN Moines; Edward Spellman, 
L3 of Woodward; Arley Wilson. L3 
of Mal1<ha lltowl1 . Curti~ Riehm. 
1.3 of Gamer, and Leila Wcgerslcv, 
Richard Lamoreaux and Jllck 
Swink, al\ 1.3 of Iowa City. 

Committee members who are 
now on active duly in the army 
are Robert Burling o( Postville 
and Bradford Finch of West Union. 

President and Mrs. Virgil M. 
Hancher, Judge and Mrs. James P. 
Gaffney and Judge and Mrs. Har
old D. E" ons will be iuests at the 
ball. 

The"Breezy Bnll." last joint 
Quad-HlIlcrcs party of the yenr, 
will b given SatUrday n,ght [rom 
9 to 12 p.m. in the main lounge 
oC rowa Union. , 

Bob Stolley and his Avalon 
band will rurnlsh the music (01' 

the tnJormal dance. 
The backdrop. which features a 

"Caught in the DraW' portrayal 
ot the navy lakilli over the dor
mitories. was created by WIUlam 
I:!umphrey. A2 of Iowa City. 

Chaperons for the evcnlng wUl 
be PlOOf. and Mrs. George D. Has· 
kell. Mr. and Mrs. Donold MaJleU .. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Johnson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Virgil Copeland. Mr. 
lind Mrs. Ted M. Rehder. Mrs. 
Marie S. Swords and Mrs. Maud 
H . Tindall. 

The committee consists or Rich
ard McMahon. L2 ot Ft. Dodge: 
Clifford Nelson, C4 of Des Moines; 
Deming Smith, L2 of Toledo; Be
van Miehe. C4 of Epworth; Ken-

team has not yet been chosen. 

Girl Scouts to Hold 
Dinner in Iowa Union 
AI6 O'clock Tonight 

• Haigh. son of Mr. and Mrs. Ben 

Dean and Mrs. :.tason Ladd, 
Proi. nnd Mrs. Percy Bordwell, 
Prof. snd Mrs. P<lul Sayre. Pror. 
and Mrs. Rollin Perkins. PorI. and 
Mrs. C. M. Updegraff. Prot. and 
Mrs. Odl.O K. Palton, Pro!' and Mrs. 
Philip Mechem. PrOf. and Mrs. 
F'. R. Kennedy. Mr. J. S. Willlatn!l 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur O. Lef! 
wtll be chaperons. Iowa teams, not yet named. 

Coe college debaters at 
Rapids March 19 for debates 
PI Kappa Delta topic. "Fed-
of the Democracies." 

Delbaler. from Stanford univer
will be on the campus 

to meet an Iowa affirm-
team on the federation ques
An audience debate will be 
at 7:30 p.m. in the senate 

of Old Capitol. 

fa Produce 
_"'" .... for Teachers 

film lor teacher education. 
1""""""'11' around the unrehearsed 
Jdi1~itl"s of a class of 11 th grade 

American history. is be-
by Garold D. Holstine. 

college of education as part 
thesis lor an advanced de

The film is being produced 
bureau of visual instruction. 

involved are 10rmu-
Immediate and ultimate 

tIIJI!Cti,,,.~ selection of content and 
lCIa,pti(ID of method. 

film will be especially valu· 
for pre-service student tea'
in teacher training institu

according to members of the 

Girl Scouts will hold a "Volun- Haigh, 1121 Third avenue. • 
teers for Victory" dinner at 6 The ceremony was performed in 
o'clock tonight in the main lounge Kahoka. Mo., J an. 24. IsslIes Marriage License 
of Iowa UnIon. The program wlll Both Mr. and Mrs. Haigh at- A marringp license was issued 
open with a call to colors. The tended Iowa City high schOOL The yesterday in the oCfice of Clerk of 
color guard is made up of Dorothy bridegroom Is employed by the Court R. Neilson Miller to Paul 
Carson. Helen Newcomer. Maxine Iowa City Coach companY. The Musgrove, 25. and Mildred Crooks 
Buuer. Gwen McComas. Dorothy co=u=p=le=a=re=li=v=in~g~a=t =2:;Jo\;,~.=N~. ~L~inn~.~2~1.=bo~t~h~0g,f~Io~w~a~C~i~tY~.=====· 
Wagner. Palsy Thomas and Allce 
Oathout. 

After the pledge of allegiance 
to the flag and the singing ot the 
"Star Spangled Banner" the groUP 
will give the girl scout promise 
and salute. Prot. Marjorie Camp. 
Iowa City Girl Scout commission
er. wlll give a welcome to the 
group. 

Pe ... ,. March 
All the troops will march in the 

friendship penny march with Mrs. 
Evans A. Worthley in charge. Mar
ian Chassell will give an explan
ation ot the Girl Scout's part In 
national defense. 

Marian O'Conner, Rosemary 
Keil. Mary Reitt. Bushman, Mar
raret Justen. Mary McGovern. 
Lola J~n Mulhernin. Julianne 
Spratt. Ther~a Strabola. Joan 
Wareham and Jack McDonald. all 
of at. Mary's troop, wlIl give a 
represe~tatlon of "Transportation 
and COmmunication as Important 
Parts of Our Defense." 

Del._ Sldt. 

DRESS 
SUIT 

. COAT 

.. IHOI a .... '. D.,t ... 

The troop ot Roosevelt school 
will present a aklt showing that 

323 Win Badges good food means good health. 
Colonel Homer H. Slaughter. lHh enry Sabin school will show 

~teslOr ot military science and ow Girl Scouts can take care of 
recently announced names small children and thus relieve 
students ot the infantry adults for defence work. Lonatel-

l."'" Rubb., MIl\. Llns ••• , • , 9c ,r. 
M .... RU'111l HillS •••••• ,gc ,t. 
l.",· •• r Chll .. ·• HAU SOLIS ••• 49c pl. 

M.~·. II '0'" HAL. SOLlS • , • • 59c pr, 

Will Wed 
APRil 23 

fro and . Mrs. H . r. Boy en of Cedar RapIds :mnounce the engage
ment or thpl" daughter, Jean, to Verne DeFore. Bon of Mr. and Mr'. 
J . E. DeFore, aJ ~u of Cedar Rapids. The weddin" will tnke pIal''"' April 
23 at the Sincla ir MemoriBI Pl'cbyterinn church in Cedar Rapids . 

MI¥s 80)llen. n Cormer resident of Iowa City. was graduated (rom 
Iowa City hiih school and the Un1\'eraity of Iowa. She has been em
ployed as bookkeeper with Otu;en and Son Oil company in Cedar 
Rapids . 

Mr. DeFore was graduated Crom McKinley hleh school in Cedar 
Rapids and is mployed with the Quaker Oals company there. 

Miss BoysC'/I's nttendants will be Lillian Ann Harding and Marilyn 
DeFore, both or Cedar Rapid, nnd Patricia McVicker of Iowa City. 

CPT Flight Instruction 
Begins for Semester 

49 Trainees Enrolled 
In Ground School, 
Laboratory Classes 

F1IRht Instruction lIT both the 
primary andecondnry coues of 
the univer. ity' CPT Ill'og"om be
lion yesterday at the lowll City 
municipal llirporL under the su
pervi.3ion o! Paul Shaw. hend 01 
the Shaw Alrern!t company, Elmer 
C. Lundquist, Insl1'uclor of aero
nautics, l' ports. 

1ndividual night schedules have 
been arranged for trainee. Since 
the opening of the 5tcond s me.
ter, primary students have be n 
attending regular ground school 
cia. from 5 to 6 p.m., Monday 
10 Friday. Ground school e)""es 
for se('ondnry students nrc being 
conducted Munday to Friday eve
nings Irom 7 10 9. 

Secondary students are also at
lendine laboratory clas. cs each 
Monday nnd W('dnc~day where 
they work' wllh ('ngines lind air
crott and .tudy the Mo ."e codc. 

f'our new in trucu>rs. recently 
graduated 1rum the instructors' 
nnd cro.. country cour es aL the 
locnl airpol·t, will train primary 
students this seme'ter. They arc 
Puul E . Hansmire, Harold E. 
Rowc. Clar nce II. Hagins ond 
Wilton B. Hodges. Loonard A. 
Wocpple will be one oC the pri
mary flight instrUctors sgnln thla 
'em ter. 

Hcnry Vand Kirk and Miles 
JackBon Hamilton will handle 

neth Krabbenhoft, A1 or Miles; 
Robert Boegel. A2 ot Clinton; Wil
liam Pinkton, C4 of Council 
BlufCs, and Charles Morrow. A3 
ot Audubon. 

154 Pictures ' 
Entered in Iowa 
Photo (on lest 

A tota) or 118 black and whit 
print and 36 eolol' II an, puren
ele hnv b en mtered in the AU
Iowa 501011 or p,ctOl'1lll photo
graphy. 

Thl' state amateur ('la, ~ ent~r~d 
41 black and while prints nnd 10 
transparencle. ; the prot sional 
class. 26 black and white prints 
and 8 transporencies, and the unl
\'er.lty amateur cia. • 51 bla~k 
and while print :lIId 12 tl nns
pnrencie, . 

The Jury ...... ho will judge thc 
IilIlon lat this afternoon. will 
award ribbons only to oulstandlng 
pictures in E'ach group . ubmlttl'd 
by the thrC'e classes. No tint, ~~
conc'l IInfl Ihirc'l rating mcthoo I. 
to bc U S('c'I . 

Gcm·ge Yate. head photographcr 
of Ule D ·s Moines Register and 
Tribune stuff. will pe<lk to lhc 
Campus Camera club and other 
Intere ted persons tonight nt 7:30 
in the auditorium or the fine nrl. 
building. Ills ubJect Is "Photo
graphic Technique '-Fa t, Pre~cnt 
lind Future". 

Weht in~tructlon for ~econdary 
trRlnees. Hamilton received his 
primary and secondary tralnlne 
here ot the university nnd was 
grnduflted (rom th instructors' 
and cross country cour es at the 
local airport. 

Lundquist also revealed that 49 
students are pre,ently enroUed in 
the CPT program, 20 in the sec
ondary courses and 29 in the pri
mary. 

PAGE THRE:C 

SUI Women's Groups 
Plan to Hold Elections 

Poll, to Be Located 
In Iowa Union Lobby 
For Voting March 18 

Elections lor leaders o( c:ampIU 
women's organ 2.lltions, U.W.A., 
W.R.A . ond Y.W.C.A .. will be held 
March 18 from 8 am. to 5:30 p.m .• 
the election committee annou nce,' 
today 

Commitl e members are Joan 
MacKenrie, A2 01 Milwaukee, 
W Is,; Shirley Rich. A2 of Ottumwa; 
May Baker. A2 of Park Ridge. m .• 

nd .rennie Evans, A2 01 Ames. 
Polls will be in the (ront lobby 

of luwa Union . 'rhe committee is 
m:lkiui every ettort to make tlte 
nomin ' ramiliar to the voting 
pUblic:, and have every women 
Itudent In the university vote in 
the election. The three organiza
tions are working toward a goal 
of better repre!'entatlon of uni
vC'rtlity women. and want all voters 
to know the candidates. 

Publicity will be han dIe d 
throuih Tit Dally [OW8n and sta
tion WSUI. Georgia Gaddis, A4 of 
Ft. Mndison; Florence Healey, AS 
of Cl-dar Rapids, and Marjorie 
Weaver, A2 of Davenport. wiu di
rect radio publicity. 

Candidates (or the U.W.A., 
Y.W.C.A. and W.R.A. elections 
wlll bp Ii ted Saturday. 

NOI A Gamble - But A 

Real Value! 

MEN'S GAMBLER 

SHIRTS 

Ilcre it I~ .. ~ the shirt fad 
that'. sweeping the country! 

Smart to look Ill-comfort· 
able to wenr! 

Grand lor leisure hours and 
tor dre. I. tool 

Sporty model with three-but· 
ton culf. and two convenient 
butlon·tlap pockets! 

Neatly tailored ot smooth 
l'Oyon aabardine. 

Tn . the newest masculine 
colors! 

f.l.II.lX'J 

enilneer units that have tul- low school will demonstrate the 
' the requirements for the worthy ute of leisure time. 

disciplinary badge. Bad,es I Taps and group sin,m, of "God 
awarded {or the first seme. SI.., Amerlc." will conclude the 

of the school year. -..on1, You trust its 'Iuality 

You sense in ice-c:olcf Coca-Cola a thing that I. good-a pur.. 

whole.ome drink with the quality of genuine goodn .... 

COc.c:ota delights your taste, gratifies your thirst and leave. 

you happily refreshed. 

IOTTlED UNDEI AU1HOIITY 0' THI COCA..CO ..... COMPANY I,. 

CEDAR RAPIDS COCA.c:OLA BOnLiNG COMPANY 
•• 09 E. Waahin&10D st. Iowa Cltr' ... 
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Coe, Cornell Cagers 
To Meet at 7 O'clock; 
Second Game at 8:30 

PROBABLE STARTING LINEUP 
Iowa Camp Grant 

Oha"pman ....... F ..... Kot181'Czyk 
Hilf ...... ...... ..F ....... Amclung 
Kuhl .... . ...... c .. Hcrbrechts-

mier 
Siegel (c-c) ...... G . Szukala 
Soderquist (c-c) G ..... .... ... Graf 

Officials-Jack North (Highland 
Park) and John O'Donnell (St. 
Amb.ose) . 

Coe Cornell 
Tschil'gi (c) ... F . Jares 
Connell ................ F . ....... Houden 
Moss ................. . C ............ Howard 
Lambrecht ...... G ............ Rodine 
Marske ..... ! .......... G .. R. Anderson 

Officill ls-W. W. Hartzell Sim
pson) and Lawrence "Pops" Har
rison (Iowa). 

• 0 • V FOR VICTORY-Is what the above Camp Grant Warriors art 1ili
An evening of double-ban-eled Ing lor In their Red Cross benefit game with Iowa. here tonight 1'-1 

entertainment, with [ow a meeting a.re, len to right: CharlcJi Dicken, Anthony Zawlocki, Stanley Szalab, 
Camp Grant in the :flawks first Harley Graf, Charles White, i!;llward KotJarczyk, Frank Bow·~, 
service team game since 1917, and Raymond Caldbeok, Milan Folkers, Frank Stockton, Florian Ameillr, 
Coe and Cornell putting their red- Edmund TllIeson, and Ernest Hcrbrechtsmelcr. 
hot rivalry on show, will mark the -.------------------------
univel'sity 's contribution to the 
state-wide drive (or Red Cross 
ambulance funds here tonight, all 
proceeds being donated to the 
cause. 

Coe and Cornell, plttying their 
rubber game of -the season, will 
meet at 7 p.m. In the tee-oU, and 
Iowa and Camp Grant will wind 
up with a tiff starting at 8:30. 

Hawks Finish Up 
Finishing their most successful 

I 
season since 1923, the Hawkeyes 
will pit their tie-for-second-place 
conference record aga inst the po-

Milt Kuhl 'Rates Center Post on TOYierili 
Western Conference AII·Star Cage Oumw 

Iowa Center Tallest 
Man on Dream Quint; 
Team Averages 6'3" 

center and Plvot choice on lit 
honorary five, is the tallesi at t 
feet, 6 inches. F'orrest "Fradf 
Spl"Owl of Purdue, a forwaro, i 
the midget or the crowd at 6 f!lt 
even .. 

aily Iowan All-City Basketball Selections fst-Pat-.!:..' s -~i-nd-s ,U-p -~e-aso-n -by-O-u-t-rou-gh-,ng i~::{{¥e:;&~~l~~~~~~;:l~~ 
B lh

' U . . F· T Ch· 1St, Mary s of Riverside on 30 to 12 Count ~~a~;::r~i~~i~~m into an over-

CHICAGO (AP)-Towering in 
stature and prowcss-that's a nut
shell description of the Western 
conference all - star baskefball 
team, seleeted annually by the 
coaches for the Associated Press, 

U's a big team, averalting 6 Ieet 
3 inches in height. Milt Kuhl, Iowa 

Between those levels were Ihe 

other Ilrst team choice-PoI'll1ri 
John Kotz of Wisconsin and IpQ 

of "handy Andys" in the guard po. 
sitions, Andy Zimmer of IndiaJI 
unci Andy Phillip of Illinois. '!be 
avcruge weight of the coalhis' 
dream team is 187 pounds. All 1ft 
seniors except Phillip, the 

t re nan mous st eam olees It will be the last appearance oas e I I r ' for nine Iowa seniors-Co-cap-
. Irish Allow Marians knock before the latter hal( of the tains Vic Seigel and Rudy Soder, 

ticket handlers arc donating their 
services for the evening, and 
everyone, including sports writers, 
will pay admission. General ad
mission is $1.00, student priccs 
$.50 and thildrens' tickets $.20 at 
the gate. 

City's High School 
~oachesr 5 Iowan 
Writers Pick Stars 

Danner, Brack, Shay, 
Lehmdn, Sangster Get 
On Honorary Quintet 

• 

Three Iowa Cit y warriors -
Pave Danner o( City high, Tony 
Brack of SI. Mary's and George 
Lehman or U-hlgh-were unani
inO'Us choices for first team l?osi
tions on The Daily Iowan all-city 
basketball team, picked by five 
I1Ports"Wl'iter!r1ol' The Daily Iowan 
and the fOlll' Iowa City high school 
coaches. 

Bill Sangster of City high re
ceived six first team votes and 
Jack Shay of U-high got five first 
team votes to complete the city's 
honorary ba~ketball 1i ve. 

All-Around Strength 
Any coach would almost give 

his right arm to have a cage team 
with the three leading scorers o( 
the city plus two of Its best de
fensive guards on his first team. 
The Doily Iowan all - city team 
would ha ve the offensi ve power 
and defensive strength to ro)1 by 
most any opponeht 'it would face. 

Dave Danner exhibited his skill 
against a city foe last Satutday 
night iri the finals of the sectional 
against U-high · and Ie!! no doubt 
about bis superior court ability. 
Danner was cQntinually breaking 
up :eluehawk plays and WIlS the 
most dahgl!rous man on the floor 
when he got his 'lanci6 on thc ball. 
The Iowa City high star won the 
individual· scoring hOhors in tbe 
Missi$sippl V~lley lea~ue for 1941-
42 by scoring 155 points. 

* • 4: 

Georgc Lehman Oall prove hl~ 
won h 10 a first teum position by 
simply showCng his scoring rec
ord lor the seasOn. 111 11 games 
the U-higb star averaged weU 
over 15 POIMs per game and was 
the main reason the Bluehawks 
won the Eastern Iowa champ-
ionship. ' 

• • • 
The other unanimous choice, 

Tony Brack, has averaged over 14 
points per game and led his team 
to the Ipwa Catholic hi.l'h school 
championship. The speedy SI. 
Mary's forward broke all c j t Y 
scoring records this ~ellr by 90un\
ing 327 points in :l3 games. 

With power to burn In the ft'ont 
court, th~ vote. placed t~o men 

~------------------~ 
Second Team 

John Thompson (CH) . .... ... F 
Chadek (St. M) ..................... .F 
Schneberger (UH) .... _ .......... C 
Connell (St. P) .. . ...... .. G 
Walter (CH) ...... ~ ............ ...... G 

Tblrd Team 
Seemuth (St. M) ....... . ...... F 
Halsch (St. M) ... ..... _ ..... F 
Roth (CH) ........................ _ ....... C 
Smith (St. M) ........................... G 
Quinlan (St. P) ........................ G 

Vole Chapman 
Most Valuable . 
Cager for r 42 

Tom Chapman, junior record
breaking forward on the basket
ball team irom Storm Lake, hus 
been voted ' the Univerijity of 
Iowa's "Most Valuable Basket
ball Player of 1942' by his te"am
mat~s. 

The election made him eligible 
for all award made by radio sta
tion WGN to tbe , player voted by 
a 23-man board as the Big Ten's 
most valuable. 

in the guard posts who have not 
been outstanding (or their scor
ing, but stood out mainly for their 
defensive ability. Jack Shay oC U
high and Bill Sangster of City high 
are both ove)' six fect tall and 
have snatched rebounds out of op
ponents' hands all year. Both arc 
clever ball handlers, and Sangster 
is the steadying influence on thc 
City high team. 

Second Team Close • • • 
In the balloting for the second In averaging 12.2 points per 

team, Billy Connell of St. Pat's ra.me, Chapman scored 245 
fihished close behind the fir s t points In 20 Kames, smash In, 
team guards with only two points the old mark of 215 Ilel by Ben 
separating him from a first team Stephens In 1938-39, and count
position. Connell was the bulwark cd 155 points In 12 conference 
of the Irish comeback after they games to break the old I owa. re 
bad started in the lost column. Thc cord of 150 made by J a.ck Funk 
Irish guard is a junior and will be In 1923. Ills 187 markers lor tne 
back next year to exhibit his conference season pla.ced lIhn 
clever ball handling and de(e·nsivc tbird tn tile individual race. 
strength. • • '" 

Other second t C;J m positions In ~ix league games, the SP<lrk-
went to John Thompson, City plug red-head was high scorer LOl' 

high's aggressive captain who has his tcam, and shared honol·s In 
scored 93 points in the season's another. Against Indiana here, he 
play; Jim Schneberger, who is SiX) scoreli 23 points as h is team won 
teet two inches taU and fourth in 55 -52. He was oiten on t he scor
the city scoring race; Bucky Wal- ing end of the Hawks' great fas t 
tel', the other half 01 the City high break, and his acrobatic shots lrom 
guard combinatlon, and litUe Ed- a ll angles wcre con~tant sources of 
die Chadck, St. Mary's fireball wonder. 
guard. One of lil1'CC malTied l'cgulars 

• • • 011 the tcam, Chapman st<lllds 0 
[n picking tbe ali -CUr tcam, feet 1 inch tall and weighs 190 

each coacll anll writer was sent pOUI1Cls. 
a baUot lin which he was asked -------
to pick a first and .second tcam. 
First tea.m se lections were given 
Iwo points, while second team 
members received one point. 
Those picking the teams were 
Francis ~terten of CUy 11 f II' h, 
Paul Brechler of U-hlgh, ClJlf 
KrUta. of St, Pat's, F ran cis 
Sueppel of St. Mary's, and Har
old Lind, Bob Buckley, Maxie 
Rosen blum, Wall Byers and Dick 
McFarland, a.1I of The Dally 
Iowan sports starr. 

Iowa City to Be Site 
Of District Tourney 

I~wa City was announced yes
terday as one of the 16 sites for 
district tournaments to be played 
this week in which 184 sectional 
champions wlll compete fOI' the 

"feM TIrl. Road Show A~'" 
1ftaflDee 'Ge; I:vellllla.1IlIe •. 

Juntor'Adm! 26c; ChUdren lOe 
; ,. S ' " s'I t 

Only Two Points In contcst was completed. quist, Wendell Hill, Milt Kuhl, 
Capt. Bob QUinlan, playing his Dick Hein, Vince Harsha, Bill unanimous choice, who is a 

omoro lInd Kotz, who set a !Ie! 
J\:a-",ue .,~oring record record wil 

last Half of Game last game for the Irish, gave a Wheeler, Bernard Du(fe and Bruce 
good account of himself and aided Fountain. Kuhl with another 
the cause by ncttmg six pomts. semester of competition left, will 
High scorer of the evening was probably attend summer school 
forward Bob Grady with 11 points and graduate In August. Coach 
on five field goals and a f r e e Rollie Williams indicated yester
throw, 10llowed by Jim Russell day that he would give these men 
with eight on three lleld goals and as much action as possible. 

SI. Pat's (30)FG FT PF TP 
Russell, f 3 2 0 8 
Grady, f .. 5 I 0 11 
Murphy, c ........... 1 I 0 3 
W. Connell, g .......... 0 0 1 Il 
Quinlan, g ............. 2 2 2 6 
R. Connell, f .. .. , ....... 1 0 0 2 
O'Brien, f ................. ,0 0 0 0 
MOrltgomery, c ....... 0 0 0 0 
Gatens, g ..... .. .. .. 0 0 0 0 

Totals ................ 12 6 3 30 

S~. Mary's (l2) FG FT PF TP 
Droll, f .......... ..0 0 0 0 
Mu1ier, f ................... 2 0 4 4 
nuth, c ........................ 2 0 3 4 
Schneider, g ............. 0 0 1 0 
Ycggy, g ......... ......... I 0 3 ~ 
Roten burger, r .......... 1 0 1 2 
Bulger, c ................... 0 0 0 0 
Kron, g ................... 0 0 0 0 
Armbrustcr, g .......... 0 0 0 0 

Totals ...................... 6 0 12 12 
By MAXIE ROSENBLUM 

Ri VERSIDE (Special to The 
Daily Iowan)-St. Pat's ended up 
its 1941-42 basketball season on 
the winning side of the ledger here 
last ni,ght by thoroughly beating 
St. Mary's, physically and other
wise, by a 30 to 12 count, for the 
benefit Of the Red Cross. 

The ![rune was a wild, wide
open affair, with fist - throwing 
more the commonplace than the 
unusual. The referee was forced 
to warn both teams at the outset 
of the secollg hulf that no more 
rough-house phlY would be toler
ated. The warning toned down the 
clubs mometanrily, but more than 
one rib was given a good sound 

r ight. to go to the eight sub-state 
tourna men ts next week. 

The wio ner and runner-up will ' 
go to the sub-state. Pairings: 

Class A 
Iowa City vs. bye 
Williamsburg VS . Keokull 
West Bl'allch vs. Marengo 
Washington vs. bye 

Class B 
Ainsworth vs. byc 
Stanwood vs. bye 
Keswick VS. Sharon 
Montrose vs. bye 

two charity tosscs. Warrior All-America.n 
A good Green and White defense Stan Szukala, former DePaul 

he I d the Riverside contingent All-American and Chicago Bruin 
dowf to a mere two points In the professional guard, and Etnest 
second half. These came at the Herbrechtsmier, high scoring giant 
very outset of the third period on center who formerly played with 
a bucket by Ken Muller. ;owa State Teachers, ,,!,ill un

doubtedly pace the Camp Grant 
attack. Barney Ross In Marines 

All game officla Is,. police and 

NOW! NOW! 
-'ENDS WEDNESDAY-

I j i I ~ ! i ;·1 i 

The Iowa City Grenadiers, ju
nior drum and bugle corps, will 
appear between halves of both 
games, it was announced yester
day. 

242 points and is a junior. 
Vic Siegel of Iowa was 

a second team guard spOt, 
Tom Chapman of Iowa was giva 
honorable mention at forward. 

AN EVENT!! 
B 
& 
Z 

lOc 
To 

5:30 P.M, 
CHICAGO (AP)-Barney Ross, 

former lightweight and welter
weight boxing champion, was ac
-cepted yesterday lor enlistment in 
lhe United Stales marine corps 
alter passing tho physical exami
nation. Recruiting officers said he 
would be sworn in in j'lbout one 
week. An age wuiver was obtained 
frbm Washington because noss is 
32. 

lA5T TI ME5 TONITE 

-FIRST FEATURE 1:30 P.M,

STILL - THE Best SHOW IN 
TOWN - AND THE Most I 
POPULARI 

"Night of Ja nuary 16th" 
II A'mong The Living" 

O@W@ 
aMI+;!)a-U1f1-td 

.f ~$IIB-

I~ ~FI~/ 
;W~~ • 

A Il1O$. WItfI 

sMiiB, lUi ·S_ 
cn:tI'E LOCIIHAII,. • ZOW AIID ELLIS 

. ADDED ACTION Hit 

XT.RA!POPEYE 
"Blunder BelOW" 

- LATEST NEWS-

Starl. THUR~DAY 
BE HAPPY 

I With This Happy - Go • Lucky 
I Pair I 

They Takt 
You To The 

Strangest 
Places . ... and 

Do The 
STRANGEST 

Thlnp! 

---a_""' ...... -.... 
,McCREA iiE -, 
~jfll_.i 
P.'1iws" " 

_laM!::': 11111 •• D, •• tul I 
liar .. ,,' It", . Pt. 11M! 
F~~_ "'!II . Elk !!!. ~ t ' , . 

HUGH HRRBIRT 
HI~HA AU p . 
J AIlE fA~Z: Ii 
Q08IRT- PA.O 
10 CONGIAOOI . 

Matthews "s. 
10 0 swift stn rt 
yesterday as n 
the stand to 
automobJlc 
ber. 

Previously the 
poned due to 
thews aIter a 
a week ago 
P. Gaffney is 

Matthews a 
permanent inj 
bile collision 

consecutive 
7c pt"r line 

conse<;lltive 
5c vel' line 

I month-
4c per line 

-Figure 0 
Minimum 

WANTED 
beating. 

Washington. 

It's 

To< 
rain? T, 

for a 111 

HE 

every II 

Da 



~ESDA Y. MARCH IO.1Ijz 

~ 

flight 
* * * 

sf on Towerlt 
Cage Ouinll 

and pivot choice on liI 
five. is the tallest at I 

inches. l"orrest "Frostt 
of Purdue, a forwaia, I 

o[ the crowd al 6 ~ 

those levels were Ib 

Kotz of Wisconsin and a par 
Andys" in the guard ~ 

Andy Zimmer of Ind' 
Andy Phillip of Illinois. 

weight of the coodJd 
tenm is 187 pounds. All 

except Phillip, the 

30c 
To 

5:30 P.M, 

$8,558 Damage Suit 
Is Heard in Johnson 
County District Court 

Bearing of Ihe twice-postponed 
8.558 damage action of Julius J. 

Matthew, "s. John Sladek got oft 
10 n swift start in district court 
ye terday as nine witnesses took 
the stand to recount details of the 
automobile accident I .. st Scplem
be,'. 

the defendant drove his car- into 
the rear of the plainUfl's car on 
a Lincoln township road about 10 
rruJes wUlheast 0 1. Iowa Cuy. 

The pJalntill char6CS that the 
injuries have prevented him from 
doing :!ann work and dt!prived 
him of future earning capacity. He 
charges Sladek with negligence. 

Further testimony will be heard 
by the petit jury today when the 
case will be resumed at 9:30 
o'clock. 

Cantonwine Funeral 
To Be This Morning 

Previously the case was post- Funeral ervice for Mrs. A. J, 
paned due to the ilinCh'S of Mat- Cantonwine, 72. the former Louise 
thews alter a petit JUry was chosen Schindhelm of IOwa City, will be 
a week ago Monday. Judge James hcld this morning at 9 o'clock in 
P. Gaffney is presiding. the Sacred Heart cathedral at Dav

Matthews alleges he received enpor!. Burial w1l1 be in Daven
permanent injuries in an nutomo- port. 
bile collision Sept. 20. 1941. when I Mrs. Cantonwine, who was born 

'Food for Freedom' 
Meet to Be Thursday 

One hundred and forty - eIght 
women who were chO! en yesterday 
as educational cooperators in the 
Iowa State college extcnslon ~r\
ice's wFood 'for l''reedom'' program 
will meet Thursd<lY <It 10:30 a.m. 
in lh Community buildini, II wal 
announced. 

Mrs. N. May Lllrs .. n and George 
Decker, exten~ion slJCCiali ts, will 
discu s nutrition and the family 
food supply. including the ize of 
gzarde/lll and the amounts of \'eg
etables and lruits thai should be 

----~--~--~-------------------

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
* * * -- --I 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING I 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

IDe per llne per day 
3 consecutive days-

7c pe'r line per day 
6 cons~lltive days-

5c ver line per daIr 
I month-

4c per line per day 
-Figure ~ worc18 to line

Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

')r S5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
Iness office daily until 5 p.m. 

I. ancellallons must be called in 
before 5 p.m. 

Respoll8ible for one incorrect 
Insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

PERSONAL 

TO STUDENTS: Lost it? Well, 
find it-through the Daily Iowan 

want ads. 

APARTlYf..ENTS AND FLATS 
ONE-ROOM apartment; electric 

* * * * * * -----
MALE HELP WANTED WANTED - LAUNDRY 

JANITOR. Write Box L; Daily LAUNDRY; shirt, 9c. Flut fin-
Iowan. ish, 5c pound. Dial 3702. Long-

ROOMS FOR RENT 
APPROVED rooms for men n.ear 

East lia II. 24 N. Gilbert. 

DOUBLE ROOM; steam beal. 

I 
Shower., garage, close. $12. Men. 

Dial 8403. 
------------------

I TWO MEN'S double rooms; sleep-
ing porch; continuous hot water. 

Dial 2066. 

ROOMS FOR RENT: Double room; 
pleasant. qUiet, first 000r-$15. 

926 Church. Dial 6801. ------
FOR RENT: FURNlSHED room 

with private bath; first "floor. 
Close in. Automatic heat. Oio19681. 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST: Black Sheaffer life - time 
fountain pen. Reward. Dial 3059. 

LOST:-Blue cosmetic purse con
taining waloh. Reward. Dial 403. 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

SAVE 
Trade Your Used Wire 

Hangers for 
BETTER DRY CLEANING 

RONGNER'S 
oIfer you the mOlit efficient 
dry cleaning methods at 
moderate prices. 

DIAL 2717 
109 South Clinton Street 

streth. 

CAB SERVICE 

Did Yov Know That 
1) 0 man tak~s 3.00U tep in I" 

mile. ? 

2) a woman takes 4,500' 
How Much More Convenient 

To Dial 3131 

for a 

YELLOW CAB! 

PAWNBROKERS 

Pawnbroke~ 

Expert \Va~h Repair 
Geo. W. O'Jlarr. 

Relioble Loan & Jewelry 
ltO o. LInn 

INSTRUCTION 

TUTORING: Spanish, E'rench. 
Reasonable Oinl7194. 

Brown's 
Commerce College 

EstabUshed 1021 
Day School Night Scnool 

"Every Day is RegLitration 
Day at Bl'own's" 

l'~rrigel'AtOl·-$20 416 S. Clin- :==========:i;;; 
10\1. ========== DIal 4682 

TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING 
MIMEOGRAPHING. NOT AR Y 

PUBLIC. TYPING, Mary V. 
:Surns, 601 I. S. Bk. & T. Bldg. Dial 
2656. 

PLUMBING 
WANTED - PLUMBING AND 

beating. Larew Co. 227 E. 
Washington. Phone 1.1681. 

MOTORS 

For Finer Motor Service 

See FRASER MOTORS 
Chrysler-Plymouth 

Perry Livsey, Service M9J', 
19 E. BurUnrton 

Dial 7545 

NEWS! 
You can have your last year's 
spring auil, dress or lop-coru 

look Like NEW 

for only' SOc 
With our modem-method clean.

ing service 

VARSITY CLEANERS 
28 E. Wasil. Dial 4153 

FURNITURE MOVING 

.BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR
AGE-Local and lana distance 

haulin,. DIal 3388. 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
lor ettlcient turniture IDO'IIIII 

.uk about our 
W ARDllOBE SERVIa 

DIAL 9696 

1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIiillllillmili1IIIIIImlmllllllllllilimilmllilimmlllllllllllllllllilimllllliffilllll'% 

. , 

It's Never ,top Late!' 

Too late to qel a Idck out of .. eiDq the liral roblD? To qo walklDg iD the 

raiD? To'reach'for ci second pIece of cake? Neverl Neither is it too !ale to hope 

for a little extra cash willi the' monthly pay check. . 

HERE'S YOUR CHANCEl Trade that lipare' room. for extra lX!ckel-money 

every month. , , , You can rent it eaaUy through the claaai1ied I18ction. 

D IA L 4191 , 

pail,- Iowan W'ant Ads 
-------- - -- ---

, 

planted in orde to~t the lam-1 M Nil' C V rd" ' Nail Apnftinted Navy . Alaska game autholitie~ e.U-
ily', need&. rs. e Ie . e In r--. I mate that there are about 28.500 

II will be the rooperalors' jobs RecrUiter for County , brow'll Ix!nrs, la.rt~ CllmiyoroU5 

to make this infonnation a\'ai e Appointed Interviewer v. w. Nall, 348 Hutchmson. ye5-1 ammlll Ull ";<1 til, ill tho: lI:j·lIlol,). 

10 lann bomes in their Cour square 
mile area, Gardner sald. I E I t Off' terday was ,appointed unoUi~ial · OFFICIAL BULLETIN 

The county extension olliee will n mp oymen Ice na\'Y recruiler for Johnson county (conUnued' from page 2) 
also cooperate with town croup by cut. Commander Philip R 
in promotine town prdens and in Mrs. Nellie C. Verdin of Council We,wer oC De!; 10in who i in 
workine out later exchan of sur- charge of na\'Y recruiting for the 
plus farm garden truck. Blu(fs y lcrday took oyer her tate of Iowa. 

duue a intl'r\·lew .... in charge of Nall. who is to . erve without 
SUI Student Gets the women's division of the local P<'lJ', will et. blish an office at the 

_ U. S. employment r\'ice office. Nail Che\TOJet company, 211 E. 
AppOintment to Army I The po Itlon was r nUy vacated Burlu\&ton, and will devote ball 

by 1yrrl Wical. of hI" time to his Job. 

speak on "A Pro~ed ~n\"e t. a
llan of Stuttering as Learned B -
hadol'" 

",!ARJORIE BARORO'" 

MILITARY INFORMATION 
The office He military nlorma

tion is now open at the followllla 
boon: 

PAGE FIVE 

City, will talk on "Snakes of South 
America." eetlDgs will always Ill! 
held on Wed1lesdav' aft!'r !hi,;. 

A.L.)JA ·m.WORD 
Presiden' 

TA GtUnIA 
I Mrs. Fred Pownall, speaking on 

"Catalogin' College," will be the 
go taker of Tau Gamma at its 
nUL recular meeting Monday, 
March 9, at 9:30 p.rn. in the north 
con[c~ room of Iowa Union. 
All town women are inVIted tt 

!tend. Important announcemenb 
will be made reg rding future 
pia"", 

P T McVICKER 
Pre5ldent 

tal. Gen. F. E. Uhl. ('\enth I . Before co.ming to the Iowa City 
army corps area commander, hal l ollice. Mrs. VerdlD hod he I d a 
I commended L ion e I Raymond Imilar po!lltion In the U. S. em
Fuller of thl' Unh'ersity ot Iowa, pI O)'Jllen I crvice ofIice at Council 
(or appointment to the regular Bluffs for the ILort se,'cn yean;. 

Rites for Alma HoOk, Tuesday. Thursday and Salurl' 

rmy Jult' 1 a second Iieuten<lnt. Mrs. Verdm will Inke new np-
Rccommended along WIth Ful- plications ~tYo' n 8 and 1J a.m. 

ler was Hal Leroy Schroeder of and will re-lnterview persOIUl a1-
the Unh'ersily of Nebraska. Both I'('ady regi tered from 8 8.m. to 2 
men are honor students in the en- p.m. 

SUI Cataloguer, Held day: (rom 10 a.m. to 12 noon. CAMPti CAMERA CLL'B 
Dally x~t S:ltul'day: 2 to 4:30 I CampWl Camera club will me('\ 

Fun,ntl 'r\'lce and burl I for p.m. .., . l'u .·day, March 10. at 7:30 p.m. 
Alma Hook, cataloguer in the uni- ~he Q!flc: . 1, .oc~led. III the in the art auditorium to hear u 
\'ersity library here (rom 1925 to reg1!itrllr's utu~ '" Uruvel',lIy hall I lecture by George Yates of the 
1930. Yo' re h 1d nenr Wapello \\OODY'lBO. 1P ON De Joines Reghster on "Phato-

ior dl\'ision oC the reserve oClicers 
Iralning corps. 

SU1'ld<ly. --- graphIC Techniques-Past, present 
Any of the innumerable island!! 1 Hook, who v.a. head of the I PAN-,U.lERICA CLUB I and '?" Yates will lilustrate his 

of AI3sJu.'s coast not ~xcet.'<iing catalogue department at the Uni- Pan-Amcrican club memben talk with hill own equipment. T,he 
1.000 acrt's may be I ased from Ihe vefSlty of M ryland at the time of will met't Wednesday, larch 11, pub lie i in\'11ed. 
lor t rvice for fur farming pur- her d ath, dIed at College Park, I t 7:30 p.m. in room 22L-A. SChael-1 It. R. KO NTZ 
POSe!!. 1d .. Thursday, fer hall. Ted Andrews, G of Iowa 1'r.: Ident 

----------------------------------------------~--

MI5TE~ MAYOR, Wl-\JI-f' i'l-\E Cl-Fltld 
RI!!At>f,...~ "f)I/IT RESOLU'TlON - "TJo4REE ......... ,. '''' 
0' 1lU9BIOR KEilLS KAVE BE~N 
SNATa4Et> OFF THE F~NT RAIL 

~ "8E11J" 
~.1oIOT1O 
LOOSEN ..ouR 
lINItw:OES 
UNTIl. tfE 
"BRINGS HS 
IHSTRuCTOI<. 
10 Ot:.AY 
'fH'CM! 
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T· h L· • City High Students Council Appoints Group to Ridl2 ~W:~c~;:t~~:~rday U.W.A, Merit Badges Meetings I Prof. Clyde W. Hirt t 

e I s te n I ng Begl"n VI'clory Book h I N Be' D" t 'b d I ( S h I f FI H d Wit C erk of Court OW mg IS FI ute 5 I.C. Organizations Scheduled to Speak 1 

Po st-- Collection Campaign .:.J C 00 S 0 Ire azar S Two petitions lor divorce were Will Convene At Knoll, Chal Mee~: 

DJ 

LOREN 
HICKERSON 

SUlEK OF ARABY ••• 
Iowa Cay has more feature at

tractions than the average town 
its size ... People are always 
dropping in for brief stopovers 
wllHe they make train-plane con
nections 01' plane-train connec
tions for spots in the territory not 
scrviced by planes and/or trains 
... unless they planned to come 
here in the first place ... 

• • • 
One of them was Kh&llI Ben 

Ibrahim AI-Rawa', whose pappy 
Is shlek of the Bane Tamlm 
tribe In Saudi, Arabia. K.B.l.A. 
Rawar was in Iowa City S&tur
day night, and held open house 
for the press. Our M&:de went 
over to talk with him ..• -.-Maxie had never seen an Ara-

bian and K. B. I. Al-Rawaf had 
never seen Maxie, so they were 
even to start with ... Maxie told 
the shiek about the Dodgers (be
cause Maxie is from Brooklyn) 
and K. B. Ibrahim A. R. told 
Maxie about Arabian girls ... 

• • • 
They ended up with our 

Maxie ror~etUn~ about the Dod
&,ers and Shlek AI-R&w&f mlss
In~ his train to Cedar Rapids ..• 

-e-
Arabian girls start wearing 

veils when they're around 13 or 
14, and they don't iake them oU 
until they're married, so that 
young Arabian men have to take 
their chances, which they ap
parently do ... 

• • • 
Best American tradition Is 

for a. newlywed couple to .peed 
off to Niagara Falls or Yellow
stone park or somewhere .. _ 
Not In Arabia! There you move 
right Into the home of the 
bride's parents, where the 
,room's new mother-In-law e&n 
keep her eye on you . • _ 

- e-
Shiek Rawaf exploded the myth 

of the harem, too ... He said as 
far back as he could remember 
nobody in his family ever had 
more than one wife. . . He's only 
36, which may account lor it .. _ · '" . 

Maxie asked him about the 
Arabian Knl~hts and he said 
they were beautiful .•• 

........ -
BEST WEEK YET-

The Phoenix Fund had 8 ' 1,700-
dime week last week and they're 
aiming at 2,000 this week, at least 

• • • 
So men e w self·orl&nlsed 

rroups a.rc represented in lhla 
morning's graph, Includtnf the 
faculty of the women's physical 
education department .•• One 
city prootor, Warren Gray col
lected 100 per cent hi. his city 
unlt-a neat feat to make the 
dough grow •.. 

ELECTIONS-
(Continued from paj!e 1) 

said I&st nlrM that the baUots 
will be officially canvfUl8ed 
Monday at 7:30 p.m. · '" '" Election judges yesterday were 

WI J. Weeber, Mrs. D. R. Thomas, 
Mrs. S . R. Ranshaw and Mrs. S. R. 
FitzgarraJd and Nell Kennedy both 
of whom acted as clerks • 

Registrars were Mrs. Vera K. 
Findly and Vera Mclnnery, first 
ward; Mrs. Rex Day and Mrs. 
Thomas Christensen, second ward; 
Mrs. Charles Gill and Mrs. Mary 
Faherty, third ward; Irma Gartzke 
and Mrs. Herman Smith, fourth 
ward, and Mrs. Mable H. Davis 
and Mrs. J. C. Kessler) fifth ward. 

The last meeting of the present 
school board will be held tomorrow 
evening at ? :30. 

* * * 
School Board Results 
Reported From Five 
County Communities 

Unofficial final results of the 
school board elections held in Cor
alville, North Liberty, Solon, Ox
ford and Lone Tree were turned In 
last night. 

In Coralville, John Halvorsen 
and Mrs. NeUe Hemthlll were re
eJected and Elwin K. Shain was 
elected. 

Floyd Wolfe was elected to the 
North Liberty board and Otan 
Markitan, Charles Beuter. both 
re-elected, and Elmer Leztzow and 
Fred Dernak were electe<! to the 
Solon board. 

Two new members of the Oxford 
school board are Horace.Paul, re
elected, and Mrs. John Curry. In 
Lone Tree, E. C. Green and G. P. 
Kircher were re-elected and C. J. 
Loehn was elected. 

Voting in all these communities 
WIlS reponed to be light. 

Christian Council t'o Meet 
Student ChristJap cquncll will 

meet at Ii o'clock this afternoon 1" 
Iowa Union to complete pJins for 
an Kalter brea&laat. 

iilcd yesterday in the oUlce oC R. With the slogan of "A badge for 
N '1 Mill 1 k f ... every SUI woman," the first merit Tuell4&y, March 10 

A drive to gather books for the 
Victory Book cam p a i g n was 
launched at Iowa City high school 
yesterday and will continuc untii 
Friday, Aleta Malmberg, llbrnrinn, 
stated last night. 

COUNCll-
el son er, c er 0 COUn. pins are being distributed by the 

e\tl.zens was read to the coun- Olse aVIs see sad vorce Women's Delense council spons- l2:05-Prof. G. R. Davies or the 
readtn~ of a petition signed by I El ' D ' k I Kiwanis Club-Jefferson hotel, "War Propaganda" will be u: 

topic discussed by Prot. Clyde It 
Hart of the college of cOllUllenj 
at today's knit and chat m~ 
sponsored by Unlvel'Sity WOIIt!I!1 
association in the river 1'00II\ • 
Yown Union from 4:10 to 5 ~ 

(Continued rrom page I) 
ell. )[ayor Wlllenbrock ap- from Glen T. Davis on grounds or ored by University Women's as- college of commerce will Rpeak. 
pointed a commillce to work cruel nnd inhuman treatment. The sociation through defense coun- Young People's Social Dancing 
with 111m In urrlnr Towa. City plaintiff ask~ for a decree of sep- cils in the various women's hous- Clas Recreation center, 4 o'clock. 

resignation, it was also decided. l&ndlords not to ral e the rates. arnte maintenance, custody at a Ing units. I. C. Gas Hawks-Reel'eation 
Under the sponsorship of the 

boys' and girls' senior councils 
and the library staff, a decorated 
barrel has been placed in the li
brary for book deposits. Nearly 
every high school member is ex
pected to contribute. 

Salary Increases A1thourh no law Is possible minor child nnd support and all- The badges, designed by Franc- center-7 o'clock. 
Thc salary increases were grant- whereby the rates could be mony. es Glockler, A2 of Iowa City. il- I. O. O. F.-124 Y.! E. Call e g e, afternoon. 

cd thc thrco:! groups since the fixed, lhe mayor said it was a Garnett Matthes is plaintiff In lustrate the double V for victory, 7:30. 
council thought that rising living matter of patriotism and ('lvlc the other nclion, asking lor divorce symbol at the U. W. A. Delense Eagle_23'~ E. WashiLlgton, & 

Professor Hart will explain IltI 
importance of propaganda in'1t, 
Many individuals, accordill&" 
Professor Hart, have a IIreal ~ 
01 being victimized by propa~ 
and this [ear becomes even ertallt 
in the crisis of a war. 

costs made them necessary. from Arthur Matthes. The plain- council. They are given for 10 o'clock. 
streets and alley wo~ker~ em- ~:::8!f ~hel~ity~OllllnUed good tiCC charges cruel and inhuman hours of service in any phase of 

pl?yed on a monthly bas~s Will re- The council heard testimony treatment. U. W. A. defense work such as 

At the cnd of the wee k, the 
books will be turned In to the pub
lic library, which already has over 
2,000 books donated fol' use by 
soldiers, sailors and mal·ines. 

celv.e n.n $.8 p~r .. month r81se, stead~ from Col. H. L. Kinsey, manager Bcsides a decrec of divorce, the Red Cross classes, Knit and Chat 
WOI kels I ece,vlllg 40 cents or 40 I petl·tionnr asks for ""tlitable ali- meetings, physical fitness, a d-

Nutrition Study Group 
To Meet This Evening A large personal tile of examJllli 

of recent propaganda iJ;sued lIt 
bureaus in Great Britain, Ge~ 
and Czechoslavakia is kept by Pral 

. . o! the Iowa City airport, to the mony ~n~(1 SUPPOI.t, co~s"'ts of the ac- ministration and nutrition work. 
:ents per hour will b. e r.al.sed to effect tha' a·c Unl' tnd AJ'r LI'nng " b f "0 d 50' w, ~ c· The merit pins are avalla Ie or 
a cents. an . men le.c~l.vmg Co company wished to hil'c H private tion and attorney's fees. len cents Irom the defense counc- The Iowa City nutrition study 
ccnts pel hoU! Will be lalse~ to 05 airport gU~I'd and discontinue thc l~tttYif'fln~ajbIS tShWISht~r represents ils in all women's housing units. group will discuss "Interesting 

Mrs. Jessie B. Gordon, chairman 
for Johnson county in the nation
wide campaign, said yesterday that 
although state headquarters had 
decided to close the drive April 1 
the local library would end theil' 
campaign Mnrch 15 as has been 
previously o.nhollnced. However, 
she said the library would accept 
books lor the drive indcfinitely. 

rents .. The wagelP of the ~Ircmen present arrangement whereby it p!lln s In a ac Ions. The proceeds will go to Red Cross Soups from Many Lands" at a 
were Increased to a par With men pays one half of the salu l'y expensc I and the Phoenix fund. mecting at 7:30 tonight in the 

lessor Hart. 
Marilyn McCurdy, A2 01 Mo~ 

111., is the student chairman or \01 
day's meeting to which all uniVtI, 
s ity women are invited. 

on the police Corce, $145 a month . lor the two guards now on duty ance papers for itinerant pilots W. R. C. rooms of the Community 
Cemetery employes earning $90 there. landi ng at the local airfield. building. 

per month were boos~ed t~ $98 Kinsey said that the air line was A resolution c&llIn~ for the Boy Scout Troop 14 Mrs. C. E. Beck, Mrs. !. A. Ran-
and the sexton and hIS assIstant willing to pay the entil'e salary Investment of $5,000 from the 'k 'k kin, Mrs. William Guy, Mrs. WiII- ---~ 
were each boosted $8 per month. of one guard if a suitable man sewage reserve fund In Series To Hold 81 e HI e iam T. Goodwin , and Mrs. John 
Summer empl?yes at the ceme- could be found. In any event, he I "G" defense bonds was ap- uthofi will demonstrate the pl'ep- COMMERCE INTERVIEWS 
tary will receive a $5 monthly said, a morc equitable distribution proved. Reports from Ihe m&na- Boy scout troop 14 of the Meth- uration of various' kinds of soups William 1\1. Edens will ~. 
raise. ol guard salaries should be reached I ger of the sewa~e rental fund, odist church will bicycle to the Ro- and their accompaniments. view men Itlteres~ed h, DGlm.. 

School Fire Problem . th ddt I the city treasurer, 'he chief of ia t to hoi d th . Fifth Ward Councilman W. J. SlOce e guar S on u y were a so • ry scou camp elr with the Continental I1IIIeIa 

THEATER- Matthes pl'otested to the bonrd guarding the Shaw Aircraft prop- pollee and the city engtneer were Tuesday evening meeting, National Bank and Trust _. 
lhat several local schools do not erty. received and placed on rue. The bike brigade, un del' the Plnf-Ponf fournament pa f Chi toct A. 

U also assured Kinsey that 'The budget for pl'oposed expen- lendershlp of scoutmasters Ray Dean House will sponsor a ping- ny 0 (lalO 8J ..... 
(Continued from page I) have outSide fire escapes, t hat measures wlll be taken to pre- diturcs for the fiscal year begin- Culp and Clyde Slezak, will 101'm g t t b . . polntmenls may be made III ~ 

I proper fire .drills werc not held at pan ournamcn, egmnmg today comlY. "rce rrlee Unlv-.... 
vent a shut-down of electrical ning April 1, was read and the at the Methodist church at 6:30 be- it was announced yesterday. FOlll'~ •• 0, .. ..., 

bara steps to the balcony with regular periods and that the Iowa current Inlo the airport and that final date for its formal hearing tore cycling to the camp. teen entries have been received. hall. 

~U~oofl~a~~~it~inC~~red~~~th~M~. ~~~n~lhpm~rly WM~~~~3~ B~OO~~F=~======~===~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~3 front of Stonewall Jackson's troops masks capable of servICe. marked. Matthes asked th&t the out rental of garden properties owned I 
as they march by. Jackson makes - Paul Shaw, head of the Shaw by the city were opened and 
his famous speech giving orders dated World War I 1'11.8 masks. Aircraft company, testified that awarded. and the app lication of * 
that no one is to shoot the women now In use by the fire depart
but Jack Negly her rejecteci suilOl: menl, be replaced with nwdern the city should I'c-imburse him in I S. J. Ebert for the position ol 
kills her. ' equipment. The rlre department some measure £01' Ihe expense engineer oC the police radio set 

To Prof. William D. Coder, who was Instructed to obtain price created by the issuanc~ of clea/'- was received ~nd placed on file. 
directed the play, must go the lists and to report at ilIe next 
major share of credit. He handled counCil. meeting. . . 
well a cast of 40 characters, kept T~e . fire preventIon co.mmlttee, 
them moving without contlict and con~lsttng of Matthes, CIty . Atty. 
at the same time held the center LOUIS Shulman and Councilman 
of interest dominant. The period SalJl. Whi~ng Jr., will wor~ with 
acting tecnique, definitely "ham- the tIre ch;ef and regularly mspect 

Phelps Announces . Report on Tire Rationing 
Certificates for the Week Ending March 7 

my" in modern production, was lo~al public schools and plan ~or R. J. Phelps, chairman of the 
stifled by many at the performers, drills and. exercises to acqual!lt I Johnson County Rationing Board 
although it fit in a play or this studentf; ."nth proper conduct 10 No. 52, announced yesterday the 
type. case of fJre. eighth report on tire rationing cel'-

The outstanding performance of Purchase or New Trucks . . tificates, issued by the board for 
the evening was turned in by Anna The purchase. of the new cll,y the week ending March 7. 
Lu Murphy as Sue Royce. She trucks, f?r a WhIle hotly contested, The following certificates were 
combined vitality with consistant was decIded. upon aft~r plans for issued: 
performing to steal the show in the overhauling ?f e~ulpmeht now Roy Malatek, obsolete; Roy 
every scene that she appeared. owned by the Clty were rejected. Malatek, obsolete; Clarence Kutch
May Baker as Barbara Frietchie After a pop. take,; to determine er, Implement rubber; Matt 0'
became monotonous in her per- the lssue, C.lty Engllleer W. J. ~u- Brien, implement rUbber; Matt 0'
formance by the use of too much chele was ms~ructed to take bIds Brien, implement rubber; Clara S. 
dramatics. Jack Reams was neithel' and make applicabo,: t~ the federal Zimmerman, truck; Francis W. 
strong nor weak in the part of gove~nment for pnonty .on the Miltner, truck; Amos K. Sulek. 
Capt. Trumbull. He simply walked eXlstmg stocks of the vehIcles. truck; Dr. W. R. Whiteis, passen
"on and off." The rest of the cast Further action WII3 taken to gel' type; Dr. W. R. Whiteis, pass
tended to overact in every in- attempt to establish a ceiling on enger type; Vern Moore, obsolete; 
stance. Robert Adams' hysterical Iowa City rent rates after the Vern Moore, obsolete. 
scene as Jack Negly kept the; au- Ralph L. Rayner, truck; Ralph 
dience wondering whether it was effective. The sets designed by L. Rayner, truck; Robert J. Ford, 
comedy or drama. Jim Harmon were well done and truck; Robert J . Ford, truck; Iowa 

Wardrobe however needs spe- the lighting by Joe Zimmerman Illinois Gas nnd Electric company, 
clal mention. It was colorful and added to the color. truck; Iowa Ill. Gas nnd Electric 

There's satisfaction in knowing that 
the 6%¢ revenue tax you pay on every 
pack of twenty cigarettes is doing its 
bit for Uncle Sam 

Every time you buy Chesterfields you get 
the satisfaction of a smoke that's definitely 
_MILDER, far COOLER and BETTER-TASTING. 

Chesterfield's superior blend of the 
world's best cigarette tobaccos will give you 
more smoking pleasure than you ever had 
before. Try a pack of Chesterfields today~ 

or 
',485 MED'UM HEAVY 

TANKS 
or 

346,666 PARACHUTES 

mighty important in 
this ma,,·, army. New 
recruit or old·timer ..• 
"'lOY all like the ciga
rette that IQUlne,. 

WILLIAM TRACY and ELYSE 
ICNOX(aCha".rf1old giril,slar. 
rln, In HoI Roach', comody hit 
HAY FOOT. 

0 .... lII0>I. lion 0'" doing 0 
'''"''1010 .olling dof ..... bond. 
ond _alnlng our .oldi.". 
Many of .... m choo .. Ch •• ter
field 10 _d 10 _n In uniform. 

company, truck; Charles Bocek, 
obsolete; Charles Bocek, obsolete; 
L. E. Pitman, truck; Farmers ren
dering works, truck; Farmers Ren
dering works, truck. 

Ivan C . Rummelhart, t r u c k; 
Ivan C. Rummelhart, truck; Postal 
Telegraph company, truck; Postal 
Telegraph company, truck; R. C. 
Grove, truck; R. C. Grove, truck; 
v. L. Kent, truck; V. L. Ken t , 
truck. 

State University of Iowa hospit
als, truck; State University of 
Iowa hospitals, truck; State Uni
versity of Iowa hospitals, truck; 
State University of Iowa hospitals, 
truck; Amos K. Sulek, t r u c k; 
Frank Urbanek, obsolete; Frank 
Urbanck, obsolete; Clara S. Zim
merman, truck; Francis W. Milt
ner, truck; Amos K. Sulek, truck 
and Amos K. Sulek, truck. 

Col. VIVIAN J. 
OLSEN, Ca~el MAIlE 
HOFFMAN of Ihe Woo 
men's Defense Cadets 
of America. This and Ilml· 
lor orgonizations .Ind 
million. of Mnder, a."e,· 
TOIling Chellerfield. 10 

the men in uniform. 

• 

-
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Oaoe Coa\ Com
L 
~!~~, STOKERS, olL '6URNr.~ 

DEALER IN COA , r 

» Iowa City, Iowa 
MaTch 9, 1942 

AN OPEN \.~'tlER 'to THe PUBUC; . 
There appears to be little doubt but \ha.t many of OUI ways of hv· 

ing will chQI\ge grea.ny within the next few months. 

Fuel has already telt the impact 01. war. 

Natuxal gas has been prohibited in new homes; and, in some 
areas, curtai.led ior any home uae. 

Fuel oil has been short on both coasts because of the sinking of 
tankers. There is plenty of oil. but transportation is short. 

Coal is suU plentuul and shipments ate prompt. Bal.ore iall. it is 
q,u\te possible that there will be some resttictions against the ship
ment of eastern coals into the middle west. 

Rubber is a vital necessity in the war machine. fuel distributors 
have been given a priont'[ on meso but that does not guatantee there 
wUl ~ a tire ready lor ua when we want one; not does it appear 
pamotll! to waste rubber in uaeless duplication ol deliveries. 

hon fl:ceman coal stokers are ready lor immediate delivery and 
installation. So Clle Oil-O-Ma\ic oil burners. 

'the lederal taxing program will very soon result in higher pricel 
on both stokers and oil burnen. 

At this \'Ime, we believe common sense di.ctates: 

\. Keep your mel oil cmd coal storage lilled. 

'2.. Ask ior deliveries in load lots. 

* 

3. 11. you intend to buy an 1ron fil:eman coal stokel lhis yeo:r, 
e'lthet install i.t right away or make a contract with a down payment 
\0 secure the sale beiore taxes axe 'Imposed. 

FUEL OIL, per 100 gallons ........ . 
POCAHONTAS STOVE COAL, per ton 
WEST VIRGINIA (no ash), per ton ... 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS (small lump), per ton 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS FURNACE, per ton 
FOR THE COOK STOVE, per ton ...... . 

Sincerely yours, 
1:\.1. DANE 

. , . 

· .. $7.20 
· . $11.50 
· . $~0.50 

...... ' .. $8.50 

.. $7.75 

. .$8.25 

STOKER COALS 
INDIANA-5th Vein, per ton 
INDIANA-4th Vein, per ton 

SOUTHERN ILLINOIS-Quality Circle, per ton .. 
EASTERN (ash less) ... , ...... . 

.$6.50 

.$7.25 

.$7.75 
.... $10.50 

TI-IE IRON FIREMAN 
Sold toclay at the same price as before Pearl Harbor. Order now belen tx. 

penalve Iteel and hlqher f.a.ral exell. and sal •• taxe. increase your COIL 

PHONE 4143 

~: -DANE COAL CO. 
. , 
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